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a out uez· ers 
End of the Tour 

C P Wlret"''''. 
A WELCOME HOM!! ,lgn m,de by four SUI .tudent. (m,le, beckgrouncf) grftted the SUI Highlendera 
.... n they errlv.d In New York TllltcI,y. The lew, Scots .pent ' 'II wHki on a tour of Europe,n clti .. 
IItht .... lng lind pleying th,lr pipes .nd drums. Meny of the group ..,111 return to Iowa CIty by 1r,ln I ... 
tohy. (s.. Hlghle".r story, p. 3). 

, 

Wiley. Leads in Bid 
. I 

,or' 4th Senate Term 
.MILWAUKEE (.f\--Sen. Alexander Wiley moved into a lim lead 

Tuesday night over Rep. Glenn R . Davis in Wlsconsln's primary for 
tlJIl Republican senatorial nomination. 

With no Important contesls among tile candidates for state constllu· 

[ 

tional offices, a comparallvely '1.'.5. Demand light vote was predicted. Morning U reports from representative clUes 
indicated the turnout was consider
ably below that of the L952 pri· Deds Pay fo r ' mary when nearly a million votes 

~ were cast. The state has about 
2% million eligible voters. 

Patro/ ·Plane Late Returns 
WASHINGTON (,f) - The body of REPU8LICANS 

The Weather 

Clear 

and 

Warm 

Fair and warm r weather is 
predicted for Iowa City loday. 
Highs will be In Lhe .eo's. 

Highs in Iowa City Tuesday 
were in the 81's aeter the sun 
broke through the clouds in the 
afternoon. 

Further outlook is (or parUy 
e10udy skies Thursday with no 
important tempel-ature change. 

a {()"rtn vict)m was rep()rted re~ \'1.'" !If l,)4t Precincts) A k R I 
covered Tuesday as the United Wiley ... .. .. ... 105.902 sse ease 
states demanded full damages Davis . . . . .. . .. . . 103,628 
from Red China for the downing of Bo Ie 10 298 

a ' Navy patrol plane and its crew y DEMOCR~TS ' Of T Sf d 
of 16 off the China coast Aug. 23. (1,773 of 3,'41 Precincts) ax u y 
. Tbe state Department announced M . aler . . .. ....... 50,769 

~~ t~~~hi;;:eboC:;~u~~!tsc;:~ Walstead . . . .... . . . 30,296 GRINNELL l.fI _ Herschel Love. 
man, Identified as Seaman 3/c Jack . less, Democratic candidate (or gov· 
A Curtis K e T x th The c:amp.aign between Wiley I ernor, demanded Tuesday nlgbt " ,ose, e., on e dOh 41 Id t beach of an island in the Chusan an aVIS, IS ·year~ opponen that the Iowa tax study committee 
,roup. who won endorsement by the Re- release its findinls well ahead of 

This was the second body recov- publican State Convention aCter it the generai election on Nov. 6. 
d b th R rebuffed Wiley last May, faUed to " .. 

ere y e eds on islands of( the arouse wide interest in the state, lC .our Governor s handplck~d 
China coast. The other two were despite a last-minute controversy. committee does not .intend to l~' 
fDund in tl1e facifie: Ocean by Am· il' , crease our taxes," said Loveless tn 
erican searcJi teaEns. along with .W ey was tnvolv~d in a dispute I a speeeh prepared for delivery be· 
wreckage oC the plane. With the Po~t OCJlce I?epartment Core a Democratic fund raising din. 

A formal note to the Peiping gov- ?ver us~. o( hIs. con~esslo~al [rank ner, "there is one way to prove this 
ernment, made public Tuesday, In malling. c~mpalgn Iit~rature. and that is to come out with its 
laid the United States "strongly And orgamzstlons supportmg Da· f di .. 
protests" the incident and "places vis were ~haUenged !>eC.ore the In ngs.. . 
the responsibility" with the Chinese State Electi~ns. CommlSSl~n over Loveless saId the l~w setting. up 
Communist rj!glme. lack of detail !n t~ requlred re- i the ~ study comm~ttee reqwres 

General Quiet 
Prevails Over 
Dixie Schools 

II, TH£ OCtATED paE 
Public school integration 

ceeded quietly Tuesday in IWO 
troubled oreas - Clinton. Tenn., 
and Sturgis, Ky. - where il w 
nece sory (or the N tiona! Cuard 
to keep doors or prevlou Iy all· 
Il'hlte school. open to Ne&rO(!s. 

But in Texarkana, Tex., Dnd 
I Clay, Ky., two other spots wh re 

dlsord rs fiar d up over the I u, 
the all·whlte tatus of chool in-
~olved w belni maIntaIn d. 

Meanwhil , a roarln, m1lBJ m l · 
In, In Kentucky and new court ac· 
tlon In T nn ee pointed up the 
pos IbUily of further resJ lance to 
mixlni of race n Southern cia • 
rooms. 

Clinton. Tenn .• W,h School saw 
aUe ndanc Climb to 590, the hlih
e t since disorders broke out after 
thr school, by fed ral court order, 
enrolled 12 Nearoes. Th schooi ha 
a total enroilment of 770 and Prin
cipal D. J, Brittain Jr., II Id nor· 
mal ab nteelsm I about 50 dClY, 

In Stu"I" ky., seven Neiroe 
and about Z50 whit childr n r . 
port d at the high school. Only 
about 50 white children attended 
Monday. 

The crowd of townspeopl , which 
had been rlnglni the school, dwin
dled to about 65 at the highest 
point Tuesday and 200 o( the &00 
NaUonal Guard m n on duty were 
ord red home. 

But 11 mll away in CI,y, Mrs. 
Jam s Gordon ,ave up h r eCrort 
to enroll her two children In the 
all·whlte Clay school and r ~nroJl
ed Ihem in the all-Negro school lit 
Provld nce. 
Crowd~ gathered aboul the Clay 

school twice had turn d Mrs. Gor
don back when she tried to enroll 
her children, There were no Na· 
tional Guardsmen in Clay. 

Louisville and other Kentucky 
areas Inwarated schools without 
.incident. But a mass m ting Mon
day nlghL at Mort'nfleld shouted 
approval of proposals to (arm a 
Stat 5 Rights party of Kentucky 
and to Impeach Gov. A. B. Chand· 
ler (or sending the National Guard 
to Sturgis. 

A crowd oC white adults and 
youths massed at the Teurlc8na 
Junior Colleee campus lor the sec· 
ond straight day. But the two Ne· 
gro students who were turned back 
Monday did not reappear. 

Al Man.fleld, To •. , where earlier 
a crowd forced abandonment oC 
plans to enroll Negroes in the high 
school, Texas Rangers were on 
hand only to preserve peace. 

A white boycott oC four Mereer 
C-.ty. W. V •• , schools over inte· 
gration appeared to be breaking up 
as attendance again increased at 
the Matoaka high and elementary 
schools, the Springton elementary 
and junior high schools and the Ar· 
ista elementary school. 

McClellan 
Want III . Evidencc' 

Maine Result 
No Na'ional 
Trend: Ike 

WA HINOTO 1.4'1 - A peppery 
Ei nhower d e1ared 

Tue$CIay he will run on his record 
and on his pro ram - In Cull con· 
Cld nc no Am rlcan lhlnk him 
ra c I or a racket r. 

Lobby Group 
Asks Reasons 
For Gas Veto . j 

WASHINGTO. I.fI - Sen. John I 
L, McClellan (D-Ark.) jo'led the 
JU$t!ce Departm nl Tue day to 
produce lbe "e\'ldcllc .• cited by 
President ELscnho .. er Jast Febru· 

ry in vetoin¥ lhe natufaJ ¥a blll. 
"If ther"s any dirt, leL's have 

it," McCt lion told reporters In an. 
nouncin, the n w move by bi 
lobby lnvestlgallng cCfmmitt . 

In his veto me r.a,e 101 t F b. 17 
fr. Eisenhower s:lld : 
"Since till' pas ge oC this bUl a 

body of evidence lui acoomulated 
indlcatin, th3t private person np
par nlly r prest'ntlnl only a very -

Nasser 
The Pilots Quit 

mall cement oC a very "reat and 
. vital Indu try MV bc<>n king 

10 rurther their Oll.'n hIler ts by 
highly questionable :lCI hoIUl's. 

Adlai Wants 
"These include eCrorts tlult I 

d m to be so arro, nl and SO 
much In d fiance or acceptnbl 
standards of propri Ly I to rlsk 
crellini doubt amon, th Amerl. 
can people concern!nc the in! crity 
or govt'l'nm nt I proce Ilr h 

• 

Ike To Back 
School Ruling 

sl,ned die blllinio Inw]." NEW YORK 1.4'1 - Adlai Sle,'en. 
McCl lllln recall d thlll be asked , son aid Tu sday nl,hl It Is Pr i. 

Mr. EI~enhow r for th vld nce a d nt Ei nhower's rcspon Ibility to 
coupl of months 1l,0 ond Id h "do all in his pow r OO to cr ate "a 
was lold by pre. identltll sistant cllmale of compllanc " with th 
Sh rroan Ada'1l!1 that tile fit had SUpreme ~lIrl's school intetration 

He told a n ws confer nce, too, been s nl to th JusUe Depart- decision. 
he no nalklnal tr nd away ment. The Democratlc presidential can-
rom th R publicans In Monday's McCI Uan ~ald he wrot Lo th didat xpr' d disa¥reement with 

Democrotlc victory In Mal , Ju. Uce Deparlm nl "and I ,ot no wlult he aid was Ei enhower's po. 
And he aid he has no plan "at reply." lillian that It "makes no dUCerence 

Tu day he id be rrn w d hil l whether or noL" he endorses the 
the moment" to step up his re~lec· requ I In t I rhon coli to Dep- rulln, collin, (or inte,ratlon of N . 
lion cnmpal,n, In spite of Adlol uty Atty. Gen. William P. Ro,ers, erne into whit public schools, 
Stev n n'S quick kickoff on the H slIld he told Ro,ers he wanted Steven on add d in an address 
Democratic idD, Th Prc ld lit th Inrormatlon "som time thi I prcpar d for d livery at the Liber-
added, tboUih, thllt "many, many" week." al party convention: 
personal appearanc s lor him In "Mr. ROl(rrs didn't r fuse ," Mc· "As a candidate, I wanL to say 
various parts of the country are CI Ila~ said, althouah the deputy aaain what [ have said rrom one 

d Id II told hIm he was un(amilhlr with nd of this country to the ether 
un er con era on. th I ' e prev ous requ $1. that . we must, of course, supporL 

Eisenhower was alternately terse "tr. Elsenhower's vet1 message the Supreme Court deCision. All 
and jocular-but always brl k and said "Ie,ally constituted agencies who voted {or my nomination mo" 
to all appearanc s f lin, fine - of gov rnment are DOW engaged in where 1 stOQd . 
as he [aced some 2SO corrcspon· inv ligating this situation" but 
4cnts on th eve or loday's formal aave no furtller details. ' 
open in, of his campaiin at th McClellatl acted arter hi com· 
G~lty burg, Pa ., farm. mlU heard a .roup of 011 com-

Politics, segre,ation and the Suet pany executives dJsclaim any [m
crisis were the dominant topics. proper acllville in behalf of the 
To sum up th Pr id nl's com· gas bill. 
ments: Frank O. Prlo~, president of the 

POLITICS - As Maine goes, the Standnrd OU Co. o{ [ndiana, testi· 
naUon won' t, necessarily, He said fled he learned only a month aao 
the state has a very popular gOY' that his company had financed a 
erllor, Edmund S. Muskie, and SO lelegraphic campaign in behall of 
it re~lected him and some oth r the natural gas bUi last January. 
Democratic candidate$ rode in on Prior told the Senate Lobby In· 
his coattails. Eisenhower brushed vesUgating Committee that the 
o(C Stevenson's charge that the campaien was carried on by com
present Admlnl tratlon has been pany sale men without his knowl· 
mark d by "m~onduct lind cor· edge and he said "1 condemn" the 

"I sland squarely, beyood this, 
Qn the slatem nt in the Democratic 
platform, adopted unanimously, 
thal 'We reject all propoaals ror 
the u oC (orce to interfere wlUI 
the orderly determinaUon o( these 
matters by the courts: 

"And let me add that 1 dlsaeree 
wllh the position laken last week 
by the Pr sident when he said of 
the Supreme Court declslon : 'I 
think it makes no difference wbeth· 
er or not [ endorse it: r think, for 
myself, that the aUltude or the 
PresideDt, who is our only oUicial 
elected by all the people, does 
make a dirCerence ... " 

~ritish, French 
May Use Arms 
Against Egypt; 

LONDON l.fI - Tbe Suez Canal 
Co., COIItroiled by Britain and 
FraOCt', ,ave the sl,nul Tuesday 
nl,ht Cor II mass walkout ~y its 
rorelgn teclmlcl:ms In EfYPl that 
could paral)'te tbc watf'rw~ link· 
ing the Red Sea and the Medi
terranean. 

The company directors, InCCUng 
In Paris, DUthorf!ed thf:lr IIIlploy· 
ct, including about 200 mIf who 
guide the shiPl throu,h the tricky 
l03-mUe canal, to quit their jobs 
Friday or Saturday, 

ThiJ appeared to let the stale 
Cor a maitMII'·brrak shtwdown 
with Eeyptlan Pre ldent ~r, 
who reCused last week to accept 
&11 IS-nation plan (or IntetallUonal 
control 01 the canal even as • basi, 
(or ne,otiatioll. 

Nasser, anticipating suclI a 
move, has been scourlnglht. world 
for technJclans, pilots and mainten
ance ~n to wile over if I com
pany's 52S employes walked out. 
He IUltionnllzed the canal company 
July 26. 

Russia, Red China and other 
CommunM countries have o(rered 
Eeypt som. DC their pilot and 
t chniciaM. And Em hu said 
some mariner:! from Western 
Europe have repllE'd to its adver· 
tisement . 

Paris fi(urel show oal)' 40 
Egyptians among the canal's 20S 
pilots. 

The total of pUots, engJne«. alld 
other technical emplO)'e~ is tl0, or 
which 5.25 ar non·Eeyptlan. The 
company al 0 employs 4,200 labor
ers, includlng .150 non-Emtlans. 

The ~a1kout authorizaUon c~e 
only a rew hours after Prime MIn· 
Ister SIr Anthon)' Edell and Frellch 
Premier Guy Mollet ended two 
da,vS'Of crisis talks with the deelar. 
atlpn their countries were determ
Ined to prot...'Ct their Interests in 
the . canal "by an IlPP~PrUUe 
means." 

The two .aid they were In Cull 
aereement on further measUres to 
be taken a8 a rerult o{ Nasser" 
turndown or the nalion.-tJon 
plan, lathered by U.S. Sec~ry or 
State John foster Dulles. 

The walJroat OK appt'aredi to_ be 
the (irst move Ir: • Britj.h·i'rellch 
mllstet P~aJI to "lest cqn~o{ the 
canal Crom EopUan hand.tit 

A joint communique cf EdjIn artcl 
Mollet a.aID posed the thrW that 
the two counb1es will ~ their 
combined military power""" as· 
sembled In the MedlU>rra~ IC 
all other means to letlle ~ dJs. 

ruptlon." practice. 
SUEl-Britain and France would Prior testified that J . E, Swear· RUllia Invit., Del-at., pute peaceCully faU and 1I N/IjISer', 

-v men halt BHtish or F~end!o ahips 
be iustified in "taking steps" If In· ingen, Standard's vice·rresident in 
ternational traffic throu,h the ca· charge of production, first learned 
nal should be cut off. He made it of the telegrams when he vi lted 
plain, however. he wasn't thinklng Thye's oUice 00 Jan. 13. Prior said 
in terms or mlUtAry action unless Swearingen then "had no Idea that 

To Preview Atom Exhibit on their way throuch the ~: . 

Hazard To Head Coune Egypt should move aggressively our people in Minnesota were par-
against the canal zone. tlclpating in any such campaign, 

UNlTED NATIONS. N. Y. 11\ _ . Eden will ouUlne other pnJIIliefts 
Russia Tuesday Invited UN dele- in the master plan to 81\ erner· 
lates to a 'preview oC its atomic ex. lenC)' sessloll of Perllamen, today. 
hibit Thursday, a week ~(ore the It Is believed other step. ~ ror 
openin, of an 87·natlon atoms.lor- placin, the dlapu&e ber. the 
peace conference. United NatJoQl Security CcINfIc.iI If In School of Journalism SEGREGATIOf"-Federal back- and he ioCorm'!J the senator that 

William Hazard has been ap- ing oC the SuprelJle Court's integra· we had no part in it." 

Pledges 

The United States wlJl exhibi& a American backine can be o~. 
full.scale workin, model or an Urgent British !alb with Ole ~. 
atomic reactor at the conference. erJcw:" are alreacIJ ~ PI 

Opening Sep(. 20. the conference Washintton and a declsi0a. ia ex· 
is expected to airee on a treaty peeled today, • 

pointed head oC the pictorial jour· lion ruling, Ei~nhower said, Is up 
nalism sequence of the SUI School to the federal courts. They can 
of JournaUsm, He will su<xeed caU aU the U,S. marshals that 
Prof. Edwar4 F. Mason who is re- may be needed he said. to back 
tiring Crom full-time teaching up their orders. And be said the 
duties after being at SUl . sloce Justice Department stands ready 
1930. Mason wUl teach part time I to lend any necessary assistance. 
next year. In other words: ' no Cederal troops. 

setting up an international a,ency Monday Nasser proposed. estab-
U,t of 1 t7 m~n pledged to to carry out President Eisen- lJshment ol an "lnternjltlonal 

SUI fratemltl .. O!'l Poge 3. hower'S plan Cor sharinl atomic body" of eanal users aad EQPt. as 
energy knowledge (or peace. the owner, to oc'lotiate a ~aceftil 

, solution. 

Physicists -Hunt 'Skyhooll -:Rig ~~~:~~~ 
'The note did not set any speciCic ports 01 camplUln finances . I that Its report be .prlnted and. reo 

amount of the damages sought for I Maier, 38-year~ld minority lead- l lcased 60 days prior to the lirst SUl physicists have offered a ' tered at Rainy Lake Lodge In In· 
lois or the 'aircraft and its 16 crew. er in the State Senate, has substan- day of the legislature. That comes $100 reward to the finder of cosmic ternational Falls and is leading 

. men. ' tial labor support. He was favored Ja~. 14. ray re~arch equipment lost .some- search parties for the equipment. 
,The Cour-englne plane went down ' to edge ahead oC Walstead, despite "According to the chakman of where. 111 the wilderness regton of llcDonald added. 

I ~~~:~ ka:~ wr~Wf~~: 'P'llofs p' s:k Ba' g' s··' . 
(place near Rapid City, S. D. The U\; 
sixth mght, a month later and also ' - - -.-

in the Pacific after reporting it I the 5O-year~ld party leader's pop- this committee," he added. "the re- l the Mtnnesota-Canada border. The lost flight Is the eighth which 
was 'under; attack by lighter planes. ularity in the upper Democratio port was ,to have been made avail· C~rried by a Skyhook balloon McDonald and other Iowa physi-
W.reckage and tbe bodies or Cour echelons. able to the public by Sept. 1 in or· Thursday (rom International Falls, cists have made with giant plastic 
Nltvy crewmen have been recover· . der to make a special session or Minn., the equipment went out of balloons this year to "unlock" the 
ell. Tw~~e others . a~ard were the legislature possible. sight or the tracing plane about 25 secrets of the atmospbere at a1t1. 
liMed O(flClaily as missing and pre- •. ' Wolves "Then we heJrd that tbe report to 40 miles northwest 01 Grand tudes rrom 18 to 23 miles up. 
ltifued dead. was delayed until Oct. 8. Now we Marias, Minn. A ninth night - and the last 

Red CbJna admitted, shortly after hear it is 'sometime in N9vember.' F k M Do lei. Ph)" De planned for 1956.- was made Fri-
~. atta4!k, Outt iI$ righter pilots Pretty Waitr-s U-., "Arter 15 months. why is the gov· pa;:!nt ~f:te, leadeio( ~ day, also from lnternatiooal Falls, 
QV\ down a plane on tbe same day ... - ernor's committee unable to let the I . I al . . id wIth Immediate recovery or the 
tbet in the same area but claimed C W. ntern&tiona F Is expedition, sa par .. chuted equipment in Canada ""was a Nationalisl' Chinese air· ar as eapon ::~c i::~ :~:1o:r~,d ta~ Tuescla

t 
Y
al 

that .theUfieqcanwpmeb nt has so. miles due north of the launching 
~aft. LADYSMITH, Wis. 11\ _ Mrs. ,,' ~rea v ue lCIeD Y ut very site. 
1ft answer to American requests Barbara Bradshaw a pretty night Loveless said Iowa is already little value commercially. It is In J SUI h Ii I t de 

fllf in(ormation on the incident, the ! club employe, kno":s how to handle on,~ of the four ~st taxed states. ~sed In an aluminum cy~r two ru:~~m u1 J.S.C~: F!':ce 
!.~Ipln, government maintained Wolves, all right: run over them .. The =m~ttk' t~h::.onil~~, flv: {~tgbsl°"fooand 1:' incThehel .!hiek base near San Angelo, Tex. Tbey 
UJe plane It downed was violating with your car, then dispatch them ~y n ve . ep "'. a,;" m an ,!,~I poun . gon- foUowed in March with two launch-
Red Chinese territory. in hand-to-hand combat. !"md and the results or the11' rind- ~la . IS clearly marked, he said, iDes (rom the Iowa City airport. 

.l ~eal wolves, tbat is. Mrs. Brad. l~~S m~r not prove popular with WIth mstrucUons for the .fmeler to Scientific bundl~s carried In ' the 
, SUP'-IME COURT aha,,'s car hit a wolf early Monday CltizeM. telephone con~ to the WlJ1Z4!II Re- flfSt fli&bt (rom [owa were not re-

IAN ~RANCISCO II! - Chief while driving home (rom work. search ~.. MinneapoJia. covered, beca~ of heavy "unsea-
ollidle Wil1i~m ,H. ~n of the Mrs. Bradshaw stopped her car. SHEPHIRD DIES McDooald lAid the Wimeo com· lOI1al" SIIOWI. untJI two months 
U'. S. Court .of 4ppeals !lere said arabbed a screwdriver aDd closed WATERLOO "" - Lt. Col. Loyd pany, which launcbel aod manufac- later in eentral New York, but the 
TIleIday he haa urged President with the stlll-active beast. M. Shepherd, 55, one of the first tures the balloons. would add 811 second balloon's load was recover-
~n!io\Yer ,to. appoint Judge WiI· . Tuesday she brought the animal I' to l;uad in Ireland with American I undisclosed sum to the SUI reward ed Immediately In central )fichJ-
• H. Hastie, a Negro. to the I 111 to the county clerk's office and troops io World War II, died Tues- of ,lOll. H. C. Benaon, electronics gan. I 
U. S, SuPl'fme Court, , co1lecte4 a $20 ,tate boUDLJ. day DC a heart ailment. aiSistaDt at SUI, Is now beadquar· Tbe filtb Cllgh~ - ill July from ., 

IS PICTURE Wh t_ .. 
sprint __ .... SUI Physic. 0.
INrtmeftt Ia.,..dled .. v..... 'Iky
..... '~ho,.. 

from Minneapolis, also landed in PORT SAID. ECYPt 1It-F0reitn 
the vicinity 01 the Black Hila elty. sfiIpa. piJotl Oil the Sue~ 'Canal 
Tbe seventh fiilbt of the year. also waited with Ilql lIkked 'l'uesclay 
in Augult and from Minneapolis, night to .tart their e:a:odlll from 
clime to earth near WorthinJton. Egypt. r 

in the soutllwcst comer of MJnne- Their departure would crillple 
sots. the canal operations and brio, the 

McDonald explained that Iowa Suez dispute to a lI'ave DeW pbase 
ph11dcisb combed the upper atrnOl- of erIJls. • 
pbere above Greenland waters in All they waited for, thef ~. 
the summers of 1~ thrOUlh l855 wu the , otflet.l ~ frdrQ the 
for research data OD the 11l)'Iter- Suez ~ Ct!,. ~ .• ~~ tI!4\"U¥!, 
iOlll particles from IOIMwhere iD I may quit their jobs. Preu.~ 
c:q.smic ra)'l. And DOW they have of the deciaIon lot ben; flNt f , 

explored the altltudea and latitudes , Ill eaui the EiYPtlan .. vern-
of Texas, and have data on IeveD rnent reaeted aqrily. _ .,. ... 
flights from the upper Midwest to PreIIdent' NijIaer'i duel poiweal 
as ler east u New York atate be aicIf, All -sabt7; aecuiled.Britain 

. • BDcI F,rapee of plot .... aD iDCicIeat 
said. to Jl1t ~ in ~CIIIIe .., ~ 

The Unlvenlty·s c:osmlc rar play. OYII' tile ed& . " ~ , 
sieists are DOW makinC plana to ' Tbe mote thaIl 100 ~ for
launch a series of ~ lOme- eJp piJota_- , cIecliivuw", ill 
where near the eqUJtor IkDoaaId the deU~ ' taaIt of abeiibt:t1lbc 

, shippinJ ~ the caaaJ - laid 
said. These f1l&bts wiD probably tbeJ dellberatelll 11M doeW· to 
take place ill JaDlW')' or Febraar7. quit E87Pt ''Wftb few repef6''' ' 

, . 
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--.;..~The Baily Iowan-----
'We Don't Want A~y Crop F~ilure Here!' 

; .'. ," 
Interpreting- u.s. Weath'e'r I BUread 

Tllti. Daily Iowan is an in
depenHent daily newspaper,· 
written and edited by stu
dents. It is gpocrned by a 
board of fioe student trustee. 
elected by tlte student body 
"nd four faculty trustee. ap
pointed by the president of 
the university. 

• 
The Iowan editorial ,'aff 

write. ils editor/au Witllout 
censorsllip by administration 
or faculty . The Iowan's edi
torial 1Jolicy, therefore, i.t 
not lleceslClrily an expression 
of S(JI administration policy 
or opinion. 

Results in Maine 
As Majne goes, so goes the nation? 

The incumbent governor of Maine, Edmund S. Muskie, de

feated his Republican opponent, state house speaker Willis A. , 

Trafton, Monday, and became the first Democratic governor 

there to be re·elected siJlce the Civil War. 

The Democrats also won a seat in the House of Representa
tives. Democratic State Chairman Frank M. Coffin defeated 
Republican State Senator James L. Reid. , , , 

The Democrats were elated at the results. Presidentjal 
hopeful Adlai Stevenson said in New York City he was the 
happiest man in the country, next to Gov, Muskie. 

On the otller side of th fence, the results showed the voters 
of Maine were not impressed by Republican promises of con
tinued peace and prosperity in the U.S. Altllough the Republi
cans captured the other two House seats, one of them was won 
by the Illarrow margin of 28 votes. 

Fear Loss 
Of Algeria .. 
Plus Suez-

By PRESTON GROVEIt 

• 

Will Track Killers 
By FRANK CAREY ~ 

Associat.d Pre" Science Reporter ulf 
WASHINGTON ~The Weather Bureau. in cOopcl'atiDhr,M'ith 1JIil...> 

itary agencies, expects to track and forecast this YAilt'S ~urrica~ 
i>ctlcr than ever-thanks to improved equipment and new fiD~., 

Clliol .1 lb. A~ Pori. B.ruu 3bout the behavior of thesc killers, .I 
Frenchmen fear that "lr Nasser Hurricanes. which caused rqore than a billion dollars in damage '" t 

is allowed to get away with it... • American cities last year. ~I 
Algeria as well as the S~, Canal 0 I. PI large revolving storms packiDl l 
may be lost. ut Ine- ans winds up to 150 miles an hour. with 

Every conversaUon about the ... occasional gusts of even hj~r" 
canal - and hot conversation~ velocity. Heavy rains, up to more 
spring up at every caCe and Ir: For Lo"'a I than 20 inches in 24 hours. alllt 
every office in Paris - turns final· ~ • ~ high waves and tides accoplp.a~~~ 
ly to how defeat on the canal mighl ' these storms. . ~ 
result in French loss of Algeria. Fall Festl·val Last year's ncar· record 10 h~. 

This has made France by far the ricanes killcd 1,500 persons. 218 ~~ 
most warlike of the Western Allie! them in the Unitcd States. MO~I 
in talking about military action. Dances. a parade. carnival rides, of the deaths were in the ~t.r 

For nearly two years France haf and show window unveilings will trous floods accompanying hurrf 
been fighting to keep Algeria frolT' ,lighlight Old Fashioned days in cane Diane in August 1955. 
going the way oC Morocco a{ld Tun Meteorologist Theodore Glelter, 
i · both f hi h h Iowa City October 3. 4 and 5, Dale sla. 0 w. ave won essen chief of the bureau's emergenc!1. 
lially their independence. Begin· grlckson. chairman of the event. warning section, soi~l'thJs year 
ning eight months ago the govern· said Tuesday. "all evidence Poln~ to"oUr being 
ment poured troops into Algeria te Children's rides will be set up on able to issue warnings in more at;- I 
break a rebellion and keep Algeris ::;ollege street between Dubuque curate form ' than herctofore, 911 
in some measure under Frencr :md Clinton streets. Norwood C. that fewer people and areas wjJI 
control. For three months it lookec [.ouis II is chairman oC the ridcs be needlessly a[arme', and ~ 
as if France might be making head· and concessions committee. fenscs can be morc concentrate(P 
way. Then came the seizure oj "We don 't expect to be able t.,i 

b Suez Prizes oC $10 each wJll be award· •• 
Th~ effect In Algeria was elec ~Il for the best costumes in an old warn specific areas more than ~ . 

tric. Soldiers and reporters alikl fashioned parade to be held the hours in advance - our preselt 
Pr~sjdellt Eisenhower personally wrottJ Maine Republic<U1s 

that tlloy "should work for a complete Republican victory" ill 
their state. Tbe President apparcntly felt that Majne was not a 
"leey" state for he made no personal appearances there during 
the campajgn, And he had good reason to believe Maine would 
go soUFlly Republican in Monday's election. ~Iainc has been 
a GOP .Btronghold for years. For the past rive pre~idential elec
tions,~aine has supported Republican candidates. Even in the 
lean pF.eSidential year of 1936, the state backed GOP presi
dentialhcandidate ALE Landon. 

limit - but we do expect to beJ 

:-:~~~;iIi~;J~~.,~~.J ~~~~ said Algeria rebels took new cour· night of October 3. The oldest self· able to pinpoint somewhat bette,~ 
;-: S'T4Q age from the success of Presidenl propelled vehicle appearing in thc 

Nasscr. whom the rebels regard 8! paradc under its own power will the particular ~oastal and inl~1 

• • o 

But 10nday's eJection results illustrate two pOillts; 1) the 
Demo~atie "grass roots" campaign ha taken seed and any Re
publican list of key stales mu~t inellld • all 48 if the GOP wants 
a victory in November, aud 2) GOP candidates, whether they 
be local, state or congressional will nut be ablc to ride iuto 
office on the coattails of President Eisenhower. 

Small Farmers in Midstream 
f'rom The Chrlstl.1I /Scl.nce M •• llor 

The President's message on ' agriculture of two years ago 
noted that the production of 3,500,000 of the nation's 5,500,000 
fanns is so small (they account for but 15 per cent of the whole) 
that these farmers individually derive little benefit from crop 
supports. And the Secretary of Agricultu{e, in cooperation with 
the National Agricultural Advisory Commission, was directed to 
give "special attention to the problems peculiar to smaH farm-
ers. " 

TliC Department of Agriculture now announccs it has 
begun its "Rural Development Program" in 55 counties shOWing 
especially low farm incomes. (Congress provided no money for 
this project last year.) The program, a coopf'lrative one with 
states and counties, includes techoical as~istance, emergency 
loans, and a line of credit for farmers who present sound plans. 

Political pronou9ccments aside, alI farm-aid measures 
eventually must take account of the fact that American agri
culture is midstream in the transition from a hanClicraft to a 
mechanized industry. The new kind of farming calls for less 
manpower than the old, 

Viewed cold-bloodedly in this light, what the Department 
of Agriculture is undertaking could be seen as interfering with 
an inevitable readjustment where the readjustment is longest 
ove,rdue - encouraging "marginal" farmers to hold 011 to "jobs" 
much less promising than those in factories. 

Bf farming is not only a way of making a living. It is also 
a way-::of life. Some people prefer a Spart3n existcnce near to 
nahU'eUbn land they can call their own to more comforts in the 
city. Sheuld these people be forced to leave if they wi~h to stay? 
Marginal farmers, particularly the older ones, are often the ones 
least fitted to learn new skills, 

Any farm·aid program, in the long run, can do little more 
than minimize the hardships of the great transition. One should 
hardly questioll directing a relatively jnexpensi .... e pioject 
toward aiding those whose personal needs arc the greatest 10 
help themselves. 

T At San Francisco 
•• •• m Til ••• port.r 

They cheered a ghost because he wasn't dead; 

They cheered a leader who had seldom led; 

They cheered a young man who would get ahead; 

Ai1d then they ate their daily (enriched) bread. 

-SEC 

'Th~ 1)oily Iowan 

DlttrUluted Ity KI"" .... ures Syncllcate 

Washington Scene-
, 

Politicpl Econo~y 
Is More Prodigal 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin .. F •• lurn Srndlcate 

WASlIlNGTON, Sept. 10-1 have 
always wanted to know the differ
cnce between political economy 
and political science, $0 when the 
52d annual convcntion of the Am· 
erican Political Scicnce Association 
opened hcre the other day. I went 
ovcr and got this answer : Political 
economy is more prodigal. 

You can always tell a political 
economist from a political scien· 
tist, I was informcd, because the 
economist is more of a spendthrift. 
The political economists get thc big 
jobs in government. where thcy 
toss around billions. The scientists 

denly classified 
they arc citcd as 

I gOL off on rat 
at Ole APSA con 

sensitivc and, 
'urity risks. 

a wrong fool 
nlion. I was 

told most of lho 1embers were 
pedagogues, and 'A said that wa. 
fine because I could usc a pedi, 
cure. But it turlt!d out that J 
didn 't know enougttEngUsh to fol · 
low their agenda anyway. 

For instance, the first discussion 
group 1 joined was listening avidl> 
to a paper by Charles R. Nixon, 01 
the University of California at Los 
Angeles. ] assume Prof. NIxon if 
no kin oC a politician of similar 
name because his subjcct was "Ac· 
tiye campaign workers: A study oj 
se](-recruited clites." 

obtain such scicntific portfolios as Prof. Nixon lost no time coming 
Assistant DCIJuty Director of the to the point. IIc began clitely: 
Underwater Plant Section of the "There is liWo in either the liter, 
Fish and Wildlife Servicc. and third aLure of democratie lheory or em. 
assistant night elevator operator plrical studies of Jpolitics whid 
at the state departm nt. provides a syslematic typology ot 

Political scientists hardly ever active campaign workers in free 
get to spend money because who in elections settings. This is true 
politics wants money spent scienti· whether one has in milld typologies 
fically? The economists are the in terms of functional roles or psy· 
sl'enders. Too opes we have 1n chological predispo~tions. " 
government arc largely the reason 
why we have (as of Sept. 7 at 12:37 Well, I guess '3\'5 tellin' 'em, 
p.m.) a $275,599.127.466.22 national But. in plain, home$pun ~erms, he 
debt. The 22 cents undoubtedly was went on: , 
splurged by the scientist~ "Whether one looks at classic 

An even more pOIgnant differ· statements like t~osc of Locke, 
ence is that economists are often Rousseau, or MiII".or at contem· 
$l·a·year-men but don't consider porary statements C rom, say 
scientists worth that much: Nincty· Schumpcter or Daftl. the political 
five percent of the 6.000 members order is secn to consist of two es· 
of the American political science sential categories : the voters and 
association arc school teachers, the officials. Thc ~olc each is to 
and you know how they wallow in play and the character of the ro
opulence. . lationships bctwec~ them arc sccn 

I talked to a batch of the scien· differently by different thcorists, 
tists. in my scholarly way. and was but the dichotomy is consistently 
informed that the political science th re .. . " . 
courses in our universities are per· You'rc darn right it is. And 
Corming a practical function. They Prof. Nixon ain't gqana be drowned 
arc turning out a slew of the rank out by no trum~r like Schum· 
and mers who fill the Civil Service peter. .. 
jobs in the Fcderal Government. '::I 

These are tile men and women SUI A~UM 
who do all the work, and kcep thc Alicc Rulli RiedJ.Linco[n. Ncb,. 
wheels turning, dcspite changes in has been named af}Sociate profes· 
administration. They get less sOr of health and ~hysical educa· 
wages .than a ste.vedore •. and arc lion at Furman UnIversity, Green· 
seldom heard of, unless their job I ville. S. C. Shc rce~ived her Ph.D. 
of stockpiling hog brisllcs is sud· from SUI. _ 

By BENNm CERF t 
r 

IN A BOOK CALLED "Say It Ain't So/' Mac Davjs tells about 
a kid in a Missouri town who was crazy about baseball. He 

was always begging the older and auskier lads to give him a 
chance in the outfield. "You 
won't do," they kept telling 
him. "Your eyes aren't good 
enough. We can't use a kid 
on our team who has to 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 12. 1956 'wear glasses. If you must do 
________________________ 1 something, get out there 

Dial 4191 , ••• D". t ... 1 •• 1 ••• It DItIt 4191 If 7" .... 1 .eeeive and urnp~re." .. ,.n .ew. II..... w •••• '. ,... 7". n.n,. "w.. " 1:. •.•. Til. So h d . 
I ..... _ .......... _.1. Ie n. Dally nail, '.w.. ..,.,1,,,,. ..,..1 __ '. e went out an tned 
r ••••. E'IIe.lal .1"" ..... ,la III. J. III. C ..... "lnlt ••• C.,I... 10 umpiring. At first. he got c._.aJ .. Il ••• C •• lo.. ','D ,. ............ , ........ ,. 

....... b rrt,.,.. Into lots of hot water, but 
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DAILY IOW,ur AD'naTIIING IT"", gradually the other kids 
Advenlalnc Mer· . . , . •. •. Mel Adami came to accept his decisions. 
ClrcullUon Mgr ... Gordon Wadsworth 

Jt was mighty good training . ' ••••• a 
AUDIT BUalAU 

01' 
<':J&CVLA'I10Ne 

MEMBD of the ASSOCIATED PRJ:88 
The AIIIO<!lated Pre" I. entJlkcI ex
clualvety to tile Ute for republlcatlDn 
of an the loeal new. prtnted In Ihl. 
ne__ •• weU .. eU AI' nC'\\"1 
dl.p.tches. 

DAiLy IOWAM 1l{ ••• ".IOU rao. 
ICBOOa. 01' lOVQAUa. I'ACULft" 
PIIbUIIh..r .......... t.eater o. Ikon& 
F,dJJP.I;IaI J'" ' , ' Adhlir )II ••. JIIIIIl8"'1/) X""'.iilsflilf ., ... : ,7T.Tohl1 Kiifbflan 
CInlIUaUOa "Ubur Peterson' 

for him. The kid was Harry 
T rum a n - long before . _ 
Washington, D. C., Potsdam, London, Oxford, and-Chicago, 
)958. , • 

• ' . ' I 
Playing golf. the curvaceoul Mrs. Mange. hit a nibll<:\< shot fnr 

beyond the secoJld grccn. "What did I do wrong?" fhe isked 'hor 
hUlbsnt!. a prominent attorney. , "You didn·t dig deep enouch." he 
explained. "You only took .'.'adavlt." 

The penalty tor thlllOrt of thin.- at most clube la two Itroku and 
dia\Uc •. · 

" 1 .... "Y ...... trr:ttr. "Dt.lrlbuticr 111 JC!,,! .. ~""'lyadl"t •.. --
, "'II 

areas to be struck. Thus instead 
their patron. 31so win a $10 prize, Vernon Nag· of warning an area about 500 milll6 

France is especially vulnerabll ~atz, chairman of the parade. said. long, as in the past. we expect to 
to the Egyptian chief. Almost the A whisker contest, a square narrow this down to 250 or 300.", ' 
whole of what remains oC her once jance and a pantomime routine by • 
rl'ch empl're I'S wllhin reach of Nas h . To detect and track this year'" . e Iowa City Commumty theatre 
ser's inCluence. That includes Tun will highlight the Thursday cvening storms, these new steps have been' 
is, Morocco and Algeria as well a~ ,lrogram. taken: 
Madagascar and "Black Africa.' Show windows In dozens o( storcs 1. More merchllnt ships will !Jel 
in the central part of the big cort on the alert for the first sign ol .vill be unveiled Friday t:norning 
tinen!. Mo~lem influence is power· and the stores will draw the names hurricanes, usually spawned in t~, 
fut throughout this area. calm "doldrum" belts between t.fui, of winners oC window prizes . 

General Nollces must be received at The To save Algeria. France has tropic trade winds. 
Oatly Iowa" oence. Room 201. Com- thrown 400 000 troops into batlle, A new two·door Chevrolet will 2. "Hurricane hunters" of the'. 
munlcwtton Center. by a a.M. for put).' DC gl'ven away aftcr a drawI'11g at 
IIca llon the {ollowlng mornlnA. 'The)' more by far than she evcr used in Air Force's Air Weathcr Service,! 
",ust be typed or legibly wrltt.", M.nd Indochina. With such a (orce the ) p.m. on October 5. Jean Reddick and Navy weathel' men will usii 
:~~~.: ~~y D'::::~ ~~~:: :~ ~~ French were able to brcak up bi@ is chairman of the special pri.zes higher flying and longer rangt!; 
rIGht to edlt a U GeneraJ NoUCCI, bands of rebels. The rebellion wa and drawing committee. weather _ reconnaissance planes. 

THE STUDENT COUNCIL _ by no means suppressed. even be· The , people participating in the AWS pilots will fly specially modi· 
sponsorcd book exchange wiU fore thc Suez affalr. Now, govern· celcbration will be asked to attond fied B50 SuperCorts that Air Forc~~ 
again be open In Room 21. first ment sources admit, the situation the SUI pcp rally Friday night. A officials term "the greatest cootrl·. 
floor. Schaeffer Hall. as follows: has scriously worsened, strcet daoce folJowing the rally bution to the scicnce of wcather:: 

Books received for resale: Sept. Frenchmen arc bittct against the will conclude the three·day festival. since the thermometer." Tho) 
d United States on the ground it in· Navy will use Constellations equip;' 

17, 1.0. 19 an 20. • tervened to prevent the military APPOINT INSTRUCTOR I pcd for the first time with 81 
Books will be ~old: Sept. 20. 21. action whicli France wantcd to John Kottman haa be~ appoint. "dropsonde," a radio~quipped 1'11? 

24 and ~. launch. Many French leadArs rclt d d i i d k' . ttl t d . t t R f d Id " e a vert s ng an mar ettng tn· s rumen parac 1U e m 0 a S orm., 
cturn 0 money an unso that qUI'ck mJ'!I'tary acll'on against t t ' th S h I f J I ' 

book 5 t 26 27 d 28 s, rue or In e c 00 0 ourna . 3. Two new long·rllng. rad"": 
s: ep , • • ail. Nasscr would have forced him out d C II (C .., 

R f d bo k h'ch Id Jsm an 0 ege 0 ommerce. sets. capable of picking up a hurri~' 
e un on o. s w J wcre so of power. Instead oC thl'S, he got K tt . d h' BAd M ~ 

b t s o man recclVe IS " an . cane 250 miles away, have bec'P1 
u are not curr(:nt texts: cpt. 25 into a position where last weekend A. degrees from the School of installed at San Juan Puerto Rico 

only. he could tell the big Western Pow- ~o~J'na1ism. He has been adv~r. and Nantucket, Ma~s., tying IiI 
Hours will be 9-12 and 1-4 :45 p.m .• ers to paek up their ideas about USing manager of The Daily; with a similar .set previously in. 
"daily. Students having books which Internationalizing the canal. Iowan. stalled at Hattcras, N.C., and 43 
will be used tillS semester can " 
bring U1em to the exch:mgc on the '-----------------------:--- shorter range - about 125 miles ~, 

above dates to be sOld. Ottumwa Beg,ens Flood radar sets throughout the countrt;i 
4. S.veral new stations ha~J 

THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative been established in the McxIC~~ 
Baby-sitting League book will be P f Gulf- Carribean area to receive re41 
in charge of Mrs. Esly McClurg ro ect,eon Program ports from high·Clying balloollSj 
through September 25. Telephone . which automatically transmit io" 
her at 80704 if a sitter or in£orma- formation on atmospheric coodi;: 
t· bo t .. , th . d OTTUMWA ~The four·million·dollar first phase of a locally fi- tions by radio . , " ~ 
,:~~/ u JOlnlOg e group IS e· nanced program oC Clood protection and city improvements to cost Conrad Mook of the Weath~ 

eventually three times that amount was inaugurated Tuesday. Bureau has worked out a technf" 
ACTIVITIES DAY - Those par· 

ticipaling in the Activities Day at 
the Iowa Memorial Union Sept. 19 
will meet in the Union Pentacrest 
room at 4 p.m" Sept. 17. If you 
are unable to attend. send another 
representative. 

Flood protection, rerouting of highways __ a_n_d_re_c_Ia._m_a_t_io_n_o_f _m_or_e que designed to aid in forecasting 
than 400 acres of nood plain in the the position of a hurricane 24, 41 
heart of the city are objectives of Ph G d and 72 hours from a given time. 
the long range program. armacy ra s Mook has gone through hum •. , 

The city also has outlined a five· cane maps and data of the past 0101 

year program of construction Ta ke State Tests years and recorded the inform.J 
which will Include the $1,300,000 ex· tion on punch cards, ready to 00' 
pansion of its hydroelectriC plant. fed into a computing machine to ' 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim The Iowa Highway Commission is Sixteen graduates in pharmacy analyze a given hurricane situa~: 
hours for tilC main library arc as cooperating with plans to relocate will have taken 16 hours of tests tion, 
follows : U.S. Highways 34 and 63 through when thcy complete the Iowa Ii- Mctcorologist Eugene Hoover 

Monaay-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-4:50 the congested areas, censing examinations today, has worked out a concept of tJit, ' 
p.m. The work begun Tuesday is the Thc Iowa Board of Pllarmacy "steering" of a hurricane to left 

Saturday - 7:90 a.m.-l1:50 a.m. 'first part of a four-mil\ion·dollar Examiners is giving the practical or right and its slowing down or; 
Desks open at 8 a.m. program to relocate the Des Moines and written tests to 16 pharmacy speeding up. This is based j~ 
Reserve desk closed Saturday. River here. After brief ground graduales of SUI. Drake and large part on pressure changes In 
Departmental libraries h a v e breaking ceremonies. the excava- Creighton. Omaha. the upper atmosphere above ~nd . 

hours posted on their doors. tion machines of the John P. Abra· ' Today practi.cal prcscription in advance of a hurricane. ., 

official daily 
hamson Co. of Des Moines cut a tests In the prescription iaboratory Anothcr bureau researchcr\ R;', 
9OO·foot wide channel through what will be followed by an oral and bert Hoover, has directed the co~'1 
has been the nood plagued central written test. The graduates took ' .LA 
addition. This portion of the work three written tests Tuesday. piling of new information on UlUl 

'storm surge.' From hurricarle 
will cost haU a million dollars. Among exainining board memo records dating back to 1821. he and 

Mayor Oscar Stoltz turned the t)crs who are administering thc . I ued 
SUI I . Ch l his associates have cata 011 , first shoveUul oil dirt. CI'ty Attor- tests arc a umm ar es ""', tidal heights [or various points uu , 

ney Herman Schaefer. who was Griffin. Mapleton, and John F. the Atlantic Coast during hum-I 
mayor during the disastrous 22·mil· Rabe. secretary of the board. calles of various intensities ancl~ 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR lion-doJ)ar flood in 1947, presided. have related tidal height to central .. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1'5' Chairtnan Lewis Debo of the City Synhorst Cert.of.oes hurricane pressure. ' 

Planning Corr.mission spoke. 
Frluy, September 14 .10.. II f EI ° 

9 a.m, to 4 p.m. - Iowa Mootal Much of the reclaimed land will Da ot or echon 
HcalUl Authority. Miss Robinson of eventually become a public recres· ! DES MOINES (A'! _ Secretary of 
Des Moines. Senate Chamber. Old lion area with the old river channel State Melvin D. Synhorst certified 

,," ) , 

Company To~GiVe 
Capitol. becoming a scenic lagoon. lowa's Nov. 6 general election bal. 

1:30 p.m. - The University Club The river change Is only part of lot to county auditors Tuesday. three Scholarships ~~ 
Foreign Students Welcome Party, the largo scale program of im· He accompanied in the mailing a 
University Club Rooms. provements planned during the certified copy of the Korean War h I I h' :,J: 

F .... _..... L._ 21 xl f T rce 4·year sc 10 arB JPS ran ... ~ 
rI_Y, ... phm_r ne ew years. bonus proposal. a sample ballot ing from $200 to $2.000 will ¥.~ 

Governor's Conference on Juve· Other proposed projects are a covering it, and a ruling from the awarded to high school seniors ~ 
nil~ Delinquency - Iowa Memorial $2~ million sewage disposal plant. attorney general's office that the the Iowa.IIIinols Gas and ElectdCi; 
Umon. rebuilding the water works at a ' bonus question !'Qust be printed on I;::ompany. 1." 

Saturday, September 22 cost of $2 million. construction oC separate. yellow ballots. The bonus 
.Gover~or's Conference on Ju~e- storm water p.umpin~ stations and proposal is that the state issue $26 In addition, each private colle~ 

nil~ n~llOquCncy - Iowa MemOrial erection oC brIdges and paving 01 million worth of bonds to pay boo or university which an award w~~ 
Ulllon. . streets. RUses to Iowa veterans of the Kor. ner attends wifl receive a gran", 

SunUY, s.pte~ber .23 The first $500.000 worth ot bonds ,4an War. each year equivalent to the tuition· 
3 p.m. - T!le Umverslty Club to finance the initial phase of the I The county auditors will have charged each year withiil a mIDI-:' 

ForeIgn St~dent Program. - ~our program were Bold Tuesday. The ballots printed for use . in their mum of $500 and ' a maximum ~t 
of Iowa City and Hoover 5 Birth- "Cinance.as.you.go" plan is set up ~ounties covering both the regular $800. d :J 
place aDcl Sunday Supper at so as not to lncreaae taxes more Selection of candidates Ind the , Award winners in the nlilJO~' 
Faculty Homes - International than six . mills over a period of bonus question. Davenport. combined Iowa CilJi~ 
Center. years. \ • • ., Ft. Dodge, Cedar Jlapi.~ J~ and ~~ 

At .10 DoqcIu 

rODA "'8 8CRII:DllLI 
' :011 Mornln, Chapel 
8 : 1~ New. 
'::10 Mornlnl S.renade 
' :011 I:IIr on the Midwest 
':30 Wanderlnll &lla4 Sln.er 
':46 The Booluhelf 

10:15 News 
10:30 Kitchen CIlncert 
11:30 Let There 8e L1gbt 
11:45 Relleioul New. 
12:00 Rhythm R8mbles 
11:30 Newl 
I~:~ RpoI'ls of Midweek 
) :ot · .......,.I ,ca.. .... 
1:00 Newl 
2:" SIGN OFF 

The city water department wiH L -oegh W·II N tumwa districts W111 ~:enosen liJil 
I finance its building out of its own " I am e xaminations. , ' ~ .1,1 r . l 

funds. A sewer rental tax c~llect- Camp' aig" Head Scholal'ship applicants must \II., 
qd during the past 'year w111 be U,S. citizens, the child of a persqn 
used to build the disposal plant. DES MOINES II: - Gov. Leo living in a dwelling receiving e~, 

In a separate phaac of city im· Hoegh, seeking a second term, said tric or gas .service from the coli"' 
provementa. work on a $550.000 ad· Monday he will name hi~ campaign pany. a high school senior in u.., 
ditlon to the Ottumwa Hospital wiIl manager within two weeks. upper quarter of hisgraawiUdl' 
start today. This h 0 8 pit a I. He ~aid the man he has In mind class or a senior who has the &C
tluUt ,three years a,o by privately for the job is not presently a state ommendalion , of his principal. \Ill 
raised funds Ilf $1,800.000'. ill being oCftcia!. 1111 

enla~ged by .e8.Qeds_ ' . Hoegh said he plans tl), grad~ally IVY TO IPIAK ' .. iJJI -r---'-- incl"eaac the tempo of hIS political I Forest Evashevakl. head root~ 
PItISIOINT· dampalgnln~. coach at S\1I, will speak ,to ~u 

Dr. R. R, 1lembOlt. director o( He Uid his steppc:d·up campaign Iowa City service clu~ Sep~mbif. 
the Hospital Sehool for Severely pJans have nothing to do with the 20 at the Iowa Memorial Uru..· 

~
Handica~ ~dren hal been results of a recent poll \Vhich ehow· The five clubs whi~ wIn ~ kI:{ 
~I~ ·JftSjdent of the Iowa So- tltI · Hoegh trailing slightly behind f gethp.r are the Lions. the bostlclIIIU 
diety for Qiolpplel -<:WWritn. · W¥l/,Jterschel,J.ovoieU. &1:1_ Q~aijc. Kiwanis, Opt,ml~ts, ll~)'J .~ 
Adults. candidate for governor. . '. the Masonic service Club, • 
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~raternities Rledge 
,197 as Rush Closes 

Social fraternities aL the State University of Iowa p1edred 1'" men 
Tuesday as formal "rushing" (or the groups closed. PledClnC c:eremoo· 
les \Wcre beld.~ lHraternlUes Tuesday aftemoon and eveoln,. 

Jim Grier, Ottumwa scOlor. served as chairman of the ruabinC c0m

mittee of lnlerfralernity Council. I 
which directed Rush Week activi· • 
lics. Asslsting him on the commit. HIghlanders 
tcl! were Mark Levensky and Todd 
Parker, both Des .Moines sopho
mores, and John Bouma, Pocahon· 
tas junior. Laud Scots' 

Hospitality 

AMES I.fI - The Stale Highway 
Commission voted unanimou Iy 
Tuesday to del nnIne damage to 
'.'0 hi.hway in Keokuk a the reo 
uit of a treef carnlval. and de-

mand that tho re ponsible re-
tore the pal' ment to its original 

' ~~. I 
In the di ion It w relaled 

Jury Hears Wifnesses 

In Shooting of Youth 
CORYDON ~WI gave Ie timony to a loman corooer's jur)' 

Tuesday in the Max Jack foore "prowlcr scare" daying case, but the 
Inque w ~ tlus ilCterooon with no iAdieation of bow lon& 
it would la . 

Three county offici J ,,110 m ke up the jury heard t Umony in coo· 

Probe Death 
Of Ex-Iowan 

IK'Ction with the "ying of the 15-
y ar-old Moor boy Sunday oight 
by Jerold Delln McClain, a 12·year· 
old neighbor. The McClalns and 
the Moores bve near Lincville. 

J r old told the jury that Max 
threatened him earlier, declared he 
.. 'ould g t r venge. and that afler 

WEST M~ IPHIS. Ark. 111- The a quarl't'l betwccn the t_ boys 
about six week! ago the Moore 

herUf oW explored the po~. were told 10 layoff the McClain 
hihty of uicidc Tuesday in the property. 

Rushing (or SUI's t3 social sor
orities will close Thursday, with 
pledging to take place latc Thurs
day afternoen. The fraternity and 
sorority rushccs will be joined by 
otHer freshmen and new students 
lor the opening or Orientation Week 
Thursday. 

Scottish visItors to Iowa City are 
assured of Iowa City ho pitality.' 
especially (rom seven SUI Scottish 

that two comm' jon m mbers had 
been contacted prior to the caroi
\'al Sept. U by the mayor of KeD- I 
kuk aocr a ked perm' ioo to set up P C'I D 'd 
tbe carnival. The commi loner arenls an eel e 

death of a nucleilr cienti t' wife, 
a tormer Iowan, who body was Jerold's sister Dora Jean, 15, 
(ound floating In the ti isslppl who was with him al the feClai.n 
Ril'er . home while the parents were away 

Fraternity pledges are : 
A(lACIA 

l<"rry Boeke. Hubbord: Mlke 00",,
b~, Humboldt. 

ALJ'IIA EP81LON PI 
AlTom qoldl.rb. Rock IIland. nt .: 

!brold Killman. O:enwood : J.ek Nobe
dr\cle. Mt. PleaAnt: Len TrooKi1\JOn. 
V(.lerloo; Errol Zavett. Bettendorf. 

ALPIIA TAU OlillGA 
W.yne Bluno<, Fort Ood,e; PI.k 

Bobenhoult. Z..-Iham: Richard Br.ndl. 
CedAr Rapids; Art FUun. Des Moln .. : 
David Hoyt. W""t 1.0. Anllel ••. Calif.: 
Oon Mlteh"II, snnta Ana. Calif.; W.I~ 
N)JMn. Walnut: Dlck Smith, Indla"ol •. 

DELTA CRI 
1Walt.cr Barbee. Spirit LIIke: 'l'bom •• 

COlUnCI. CouneU BI"ffs; Leonard Deck
er. Davenport: AI ... , GholJOn, Al~.: 
Uward Gray'!llo"', D avenl)Ort ; R'~hard 
"'Urphy. Clinton: Jamell Quill •. EIIIII, 
IU .; Bill W.C"er. Wayne. Neb. 

DELTA TAU DELTA 
Robert Be"Mr. Clinton; Lance 'Blue. 

S_peneer; James BDy~r. CrH10n: Robert 
Carlson. Ottumw." Jerry Chiles. Green
lIeId : Caroll D.ge. Ames: Rlchord O\JIt. 
r..rlham : Duane Goode. RunneUs: 
BIehli'll StlUwell. Spenc .. ; Robert 
TUmer. T,,",s: R"lph Wenh.eln, T'I!1UI. 

DELTA UP8n.ON 
Jim Baroe •. towa City: Robert 8ort •. 

I • ..,. Clly: M.ury CluImberlaln . Daven
IIOrt: Lanee <:r"In. BtUendorli TI"IOthy 
EYln •. Ced.r ~.plds: Jon Flower, Iowa 
""111; Gre,ory HvrllOn. CounCil Bluff,: 
Jack Kalchbrenner. Chlc.,o. D1 .; 
Wayne Kimmell. J:lmhorol. Ill.: J,.k 
KI"., Soencer; Tom Nurenl, Decor8'h ; 
Trim Oblln"r. Grand Junction ; John 
Rlthmond. Fort Modt.on : Bob Ruell· 
l11,nn, nav-=n.oort ; Oeorae Sean. Cedar 
napld.; Gary Slaller. Iowa City; Alwin 
~lahl, MI.ml, n a.: Robert Van £ppa. 
low. City: John Welch. lIolei Come ... 
Wis. 

PHI r.PRILOJl{ PI 
\>Om"" a.,rnll~ln. Marshalltown: 

l>Iek B<lndl. Dovenr,ort; Fred Boo~.y. 
Des Moine.: OlIVe Brodsky. lowl Clly: 
~.rry Clle""n. Sioux Clly: Oary Cohn. 
"'Ilerloo; Mel Dn,eker. Roek 1.llnd. 
JU .: Dav. GArbet'. M.rshalllown: Kell 
a.rwin. Maffnalltown; Dnn Grcen. 
O~ka.'oosa : Dave Hockenber,.. Des 
.,.lOln •• ', Lannle Knhman. SIoux Clly: 
£11 Kr ~ten. SlnW< Clly; ",onk wi. 
ch,ook. Sinux CII.y ; M.I< L<!ttwten, De. 
"~n''1'''~ : Ol've , f-vinson, Mlt50n Cit)': 
JlfU M"lUlle •. Dav~rport : Dive M.'I<· 
onan. De, MoInes: Mlk. l\Ie~er. Om.ha. 
l'I~b. : Allen Pa ••• r. Council Bluffs; 
1I,,01d Pld ... ""n. De. Main .. : J,rry 
1\o<enberll. Morton arove. 11\.; stan 
Pilvn ••. Mor.,,,lllown; L ..... y Sanden. 
n~. MoIne.: ... lIan Spector. ChI holm. 
Mjnn.: David T~p".rmnn. CO\lne11 
Blull •. 

PHI '>A!IOIA DELTA 
. Jill'l Abrah"m. Fort Mldl@on; 10el 

Armstronll. MOMlMlllown: Glenn JIonk. 
no-. Mol""": DAvid Burchett. Osceola : 
CoIIrtanUne CIIll)C\k... Ce,la. lUpl<lo: 
Jo~k Du,.an. W. lerloo: Dick Fow),r. 
OtrU.le; James Fruler. De.. MoI""s; 
Jl.Qbert G~mbl •. D .. Moine.: Tom Hoi· 
.qm.b. Wat.rloo; SAmuel Hoskln",n, 
J\IYe1'Slde. III.; Albert Ivef5on, Des 
Mylne.; JetTv Jones. Boon. ; Bob 
J<nopp. Gar\·ln: An.n lAom"". ne.. 
"oines: Terrv l..oescllen. Spencer: Oon 
LUlld. Des Mo,ne,; William 01In:(er . 
W'18rloo: Kelt!> R~d. Martelle : Robert 
!'OJIu:hman. RlveTJid e : lIll!" Schl'lllf! • 
WMerloo: Tom Wa:'d, Dubuque; Torn 
Westlund. OoV/J: RAlph WlllIGn. Mar-
• ...,Utown. 

PBI XAPPA 
Jnhn Mosely, C~nr.d ; Jnhn Powen. 

011 •• ,0. III. 
pm KAI'l'A PSI 

Dave Ban,e •. M."On Clly: Gene Rler. 
Muon City: D..". Bradbury. TOWA Clly: 
'Ed, Bure .... Cedar RApIds: Oreor 0 .11· 
b ... Allantlc: 130b Hebel. ChIOll,o. TIl.; 
DIck H.rbrechtm9yer. Charles Clly: 
Mike MeAule)·. Mison City: Dave MJlI· 
n . Charllon: Rlenard OXen(ord, S.ron· 
toh ; Ro""r Rooer. El,l. Gro"o: TOni 
Shope. Klne. ton. N.J.; Tim Slchln/.r, 
Ctdar Rapids. 

PHJ XAPPA 810MA 

Highlanders . Sheriff Cecil Goodwin id Mr . :~o~ I~~~ of lhe shooting, was 
Gcorg Abel Jr., 44, lorm rly of ' . . 

fffused , bul Ih carnival wa held 

.. nyway, the commis ion said. On Name for Heir 
The coeds, Jean Anderson, Jan

jct! Barnes, Carol Crawford, Sheila 
Cunningham, Kitly Korns, Ann 
SummerwilJ and Virajnia Yoder, 
promise the future visltprs plenty 
of Amcrican food and all the 
sight! oC the SUI campu and i 

lAP WINl,~.I.1 

The how wa held on five blockli 
.. of Higbways 61 and 218. The high· 

way wer r urfaccd thls year 
and arc majnlai~ by the comnm· HOUSE REPRESINTATIVE ROBERT HALE, .... ,..nt wi ..... ' by 

vicinlty. 

Besides offering ScotUsh guests 
much fried chicken, apple pi and 
corn-on·the·cob, Carol would sec 
that the visitor was impressed by 
Iowa's pioneer background and 
comparative youth. She acknowl· 
edges that the Scots have set orne 
high hospitality standard3, requir· 

2t v .... In MoMay'. INine IIKtion. I. "-n .... rdint • pI.ne t.r 
W .... i ....... TUlM.y. H .... blddl", for An Ilghth te,m .... In.t hi. 
"..-,._ 1ft ~s, Jame. C. Olivlr, will walt for the 1ffic1.1 
~.lIot can" .. IIefwe cl.I",,,,, victery. 

Demos Post SQlid 
Victory in Maine 

ing an all-out Iowa effort to match. PORTLAND, MainI.' III-Dcmocrats scored a rna hID' victorY In u . 
Returning to their homes thi ually R pubUean M ' 's fir t.in.~be .nllLion 1.'1 tion Mondoy. r talllll1 

week from the 72·glrl group's two. the ,ov ':'lor hlp and wlnn.lng their fir t S. HOll at In 22 ye r . 
1Il0nth tour of Europe, Jean, Carol, Republican lead r5 predlctc~ Tuesday however, that til<! Democratic 
Kitty and Sheila are cheduied to suceess would not hurt Pr Id nt l 
arrive by train in Iowa City at 5:54 Eisen~\Wer" No\'embt'r chan ~f C D I 
p.m. today. Virginia and Jan, met r -elecUon, But til<! Democratic or ea ers 
by frlcnds and relatives In New National Chairman, Paul BUli r. , 
'lork Tuesday, will return by auto. saw the result polnllng toward a I • 
Ann new back to the United State Democratic victory In November. . ' F,re Sales' 
last week In time to begin her Pre ident EI nhower said In ) 
teaching pOsition in a St. Louis jun. Wa hlngton he saw no nalional 
ior hlgb school. trend In tb 1alnc Democratic trio HI·' by Dealer 

Kitty, nowly appolnled drum rna. umph. 
jor of tbe group, Is happy thaL sh After Gov. Edmund S. Mu kie's 
will reach Iowa City in time for record,\'olc. ('cond·l rm win. the Car monufacturcrs hav I aro d 
dinner. " I have sent my desired New York stock market got the jlt. that it doe n't pay to dl regard lhe 
menu home to mother - steak, tera. Leading is u' dropped as experi ne d and tabl d aler for 
egetables, no sweets! II much as $2, but the break wa &hort a "fire sale" kind oC bar,ain Ii· 
Jea.n's pians are to eat American lived and 10 were trimmed gra. Ina, a former pr Id nt of the Na· 

food and "rcst and talk" until dually. Broker explained th De· tlonal Automobile Dealers AssoCI
school starts. Sheila, whose par. mocratlc: ,aln c.used much selling at Ion said recently . 
ents arc away, "will start visiting bccau e Maine ha been an "EI· Robt'rt Arll'laco t, Kansas City, 
friends and walt Cor my parents nhower market." Mo., the 1 53 pre Id nt of the a . 
to get back," Democratic victor In a House ociatlon, told th Confer ne on 

"The trip was the hlghJiaht of cont t wa Frank I. Coffin. talc I [n lallment Lendinl at SUI that 
my life " SheUa s.ys. " It was pariy chairman. The Republican I th' r liable d aler will follow up a 
really s~methlng to vl~t so many kept on se.t but th re ult of the sal with rvie, Ilk the experi· 
historical points that 1 had stud I d third I so clo c thllt II delerred enc d phy Icinn In matters Of j 
about in schpol." But the bighlight bolh incumbent Rep. Robert Hale health . 
of the summer to Sheila was the (R) and ellalieng r James . 011· Armaco t said h felL cncourlla· 
Cunningham family's reunion In vcr from makin, IIny victory ed that manufacturer or now 
P.rls. claims.' giving deal ra more of a voic In 

Yet if she were to return to Eur. An unofficial tabulation gav th marketing of the naUon's 
ope, Sheila would go first to Elgin, Hale a 28·vot lead - 58,027 to automobile . He warned that the 
a city of $Orne 10,000 population in 57,999 in the 1st District ' 156 pre· manufactur r ralher than the ' 
the far north of Scotland. "I (cllin elnct . . dealer must ab~orb more, oC the 
love with our host and bente ." Both House I1nority Lender Mar. co ts 0/ marketUlI:, OthcrwllC car 
he explains. Uti (R.Ma .J and Maine GOP Na. ale for 1957 may be at lea I a 
Of all the cities the Iowa girls tiona I Committeeman Brndford million few r than now anliclpat· 

visited, AnD , however, would pre. Hitchins attributed Muskic's show· cd. 
fer to return first to London, be· Ing to personal popularity. III.' credited recenl Congre ion· 
cause "foggy London town has an Mu kle, 42, received an unofficial al lI<!aring and prot t of dealer 
indescribable charm about It that tabulated vote of J79 ,746 (59 per again t "\'olume" ratht>r than 
is hard to beat." cenll, the largest ev r given a gov. "quality" sclhng as helping to 

VIrginla would choose Koblenz ernor, to 123,823 for Maine Hou e bring about fair r contract for 
in Germany - "a beautiful, quiet Speaker Willis A. TraCton Jr . th retailers. 
city, uncommercialized and untaint- Corfin, a 37.year-old iawyer, to!), With cu lomer hopping around 

ion. The commission aid 181 tent 
lak s wer driven into the pal' . 

ment. 

It said further that a re olutlon 
wa siped by the commi Ion and 
the city prior to the re ur(acina. 
giving the comml Ion authority to 
approve or di appro\' any ob· 
slructJons put on the tre t by the 
city. 

The comm!. ion voted 10 havc 
Chi f Engineer John Butler make 
8 urvey to d 1ermlne the d m g 
done by holding lhe carnivsl on 
the tr II. 

NEW LEASE 

DE fOrNES f.fI - The Iowa 
ElIecu!iI'e Council authorized the 
tate EmploYmf'ht Security Com· 

ml Ion Mondayf to ren w IIJ I 8 
on dl Irlct o(flce 
The rt'nlal will 
thl' same as 

Advertising Rates 
One Day iii' a Word 
Two Days • . •• . lDi':I ord 
Thr Days ... 12 a Word 
Four Days '11 . . 14¢ a Word 
Fh"e Days •.. 151' a Word 
T n Day . 20¢ a Word 
OIlC tonth 3. Word 

(Minimum har,e~) 
Display Ad. 

One In rUon • 
984 a Column Inch 

Flv In rtlons a lonth, each 
In rtlon 81¢ a Column lnch 

Ten Insertions a Month, each 
insertion 80¢ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline ror all cia Ilied ad· 

vert! In& I 2 P. I. Cor Insert ion 
In following mornJn,, 's \. u . The 
Daily Iowan r I'Ve th rlcht 
to reject any adverti In& copy. 

DIAL 

4191 ed by tourists." Kitty, who was ped State Scn. James L. Reid , 55.. for the be t pos Ible trade·in, SOlne 
one of the few Highlanders who 425-48,350 in the 2nd District deaier arc discouragl.>d and go out 
made a sidctrip to Ireland, would 210 precincts. Th y batUed for the of business, h said. Their nel 
return to Dublin. "] loved the seal Rep. ChariI.' P. Nelson IR) profit ha v d e11ned a much as -~--H!"'"""---.cJ~---

Waukbn, Jowa. "may ha~e COlT)' She aid he a~d Jerold heard 
NEW YORK tl'-Prince Gr c mitt d ulcid ." but added th t he someon at the kitchen door, Ihllt 

oC Ion co and her husband came was not y t completely ure. by thc voice she knew It was Max. 
b ck to tbe nit d St l Tuesday. . and that he and h r brolher were 
with the problem of most parent· GoodwlO aid he w.ould contlnu fright ned. She said Mal started 
to-be : what to name Ihcir b by! to hold l! woman ~ 35-year-o~d 10 crllwl into the house through a 

" W h,l\' decided on about three b~b n~ rOr qu ,!IOnlOg until . his window, and tbat he hlld a knife. 
n me ." th form r G rae K lIY ' offlcc clear, up certain POlDt . Dora Jean al 0 Ie tified that Jer. 
of Hollywood and Phil d Iphla told Mrs. Abel s fully-clothl>d body old comm nd d Max to drop the 
n w m n aboard the liner United w found > n ar wc t M mphi knife, thllt tax didn't do .so, and 
Slate . unday, a f~~ ho~r,. aftcr Abel re· thot J<.'rold then warn d him beCore 

Sh r porlediy expect th baby ported ht Wife ml 109 . They had hooti{lg a shotgun blast. I 

I F b topped at 8 molel cn rout from . ,j, 

n e ruary. . Fort Worth to Waukon. They had . h aid $h heard omy one 
Th Corm r film lar r iteraled plann d to V it her mother. Mrs. VOl e, but h a,d a car I ave at 

lhat h r movie car r I "definite· Ed 11011. or Waukon. high peed soon aft r the Qot was 
Iy over." Goodwin . aid th > presence of lired . Jerold later gave largely 

jl(' and Prince Rainier, mnrrled partly mpty paek, oC razor thl' . am Ie tlmony a.bout events 
la t ApriJ, plan to lay In 111 nit· bl d' In Mrs . Abt'I's blou. poe. I dlDa up to th hootlDg. 
ed State until carll' Nov mb<>r. ket led him to u peeL th po i- The IeClain children' II father, 

bility of uicidc. TI body boT Clair, was anoth r wltn ss He re· 
sla h wound In th neck. Jated that when It and ~ /-s. Mc· 

Anoth r d elopm nt. th Clain returned home th y' found 
nld, which add dWight to W J"rold and Dora Jean badlr- fright
uiclde Ihl!Ory wa the tatl'm n n d, were told of the hooting, 

gan, light" w r ' of a enb drlv r whD s id he drov and lhat arch of Ihe yArd dis-
havlor worn n answ('riJ) fro . bel' clo cd the loore boy 's bo<b'. He 
by po., d cription La th 1i .. i Ippi thcn called heriff Lorie Hart, Mc-

River Sunday morning. Clain ald. 

P.rsonal Leon. InstructIon 
P1:RSONAL 1..0 ,riS 1111 t)'p<'wrlt . BALLROOM dlnee I 

.. hono r oh. pnrl. eQuipment. nd Wurlu . DI.I "~. 
' ..... Iry. HOCK·l:YE LOAN CO, 121 I . 
C.pIlO\' II).IR 

Ch'ld Car. 

CHILD CARE In our horn" C.II 

Reol Estate 

Typing 

TYPINO: 0 1.1 nn2 II-l0B 

TYPINO, 0 101 I-OUi. • 171\ 

Mllcellaneous for Sal. 
rOR ALE: S"d.. Inll~ .nd "ouble . 

roU.,,'ay: \:i\e u; kJtchcn uten Ii : 
.0U c1ub~ : Imn . mirrors : tli1ne.rn:t: 
lu ••••. Hoek-Eye Leln. ~51'. 11-20 
MAHOGANY .bed com!)1 te. ""k uble. 

ch.trw. chllctr-n-. ph.onoudph. child' 
r~ke:r. aqu.r1urn., lLnbe8m CD cook
er. Phone 27~. 9-]3 

Rooms for Rent 1 HREE ROO I .. p.lrlm nt. lu}1 fum. 
I.hed. Prlvol. enlt.nu Dnd b~tl\. B", 

by Ihe doo<. Wk,,,ln, ta lillie. Call 
hom.. 4W Alter 5 ~.II 3 .. 1.. 8.13 

8-\8 
TOR JtL",-r : Phone 1.:12.91 Two-room, 

Mwly CI.r'¥'.-tC\d nd turnl hed ~parl· 
mrnl . "lIable for three , •• d"lte men. 
Two Jo.:ka Jrom c~mpu . aao • month 
wl\1l utllitle. paid. II).I 

AutO$ for Sol. 

I'll !: POO 1. 1-2311. t·1S rOR SAL!,:: '51 PLYMOUTH Fordot 
- ,. __ -- sectan. £/Cc(!(("n( , ',ape. ~ZIJlla /11((«. 

WANT\!:O. CI\tIc1 ~.f • 0 .. t 3~ll. 10·' /le.ll f, l(&tI("r. P'lone '·%'111. f - CO( 

LAFF·A·DAY c, 

"1 

? 
.J!lrh.rd GeOTlte. Iowa City ; Larry 

L.lIII1bert, Doovenport. 
PI KAPI' A ALPB" 

talkative people and their easy way is leaving. one·third In tbe fir I haIC of 1956 ___ ...;..;..;;;;IJ:p;..W.;.;..;:o;.;.";.;.t;;;;;;;;. __ _ 
of living," she says. Rep. Clifford G! McIntire (R) largcly because of their cHorts Lo I!XPERLENCCD plum bert. Larew Co. Buy q".lIty COCKERS. Dial 4600. 10-m 
. Carol would find it hard to choose won a third fuil term in the 3rd mect competition on "trade·in Dt-14 

lures," Work Wanted 'llodney Baker. Charllon; Brad Coo
vn. Nevada: Jobn Dawley. Rapid C,ly. 
S.D.: Molu1",.,d I1O'0m. Cedar RApids: 
IJfIb Jo .... , Osk.loo .. ; Don Knllht. N.,., 
H.mpton; Ro!>ert Kocher. Daven""rt; 
JIm lAndenbur.cr. Cedar RApids: Jim 
J.\o.vd. Newton: ChaorJelI Mitchell. Ot
tumwa; R.olI ,r Oppenheimer. Ceder 
}laDld.: Howard }laymon. C.d.r Rapids; 
Jf!frjl lIe!n. BurUnlton; lI1t!TWyn Rip
ley, Madrid; l\fleila~1 Roseberry. Water· 
1,;0: Bob Thompson. Roland : PhIl 
Wamer. Falrlleld: Rlcbord ZlIlm.u. 
' ·alrfleld. 

between Zurich, Switzerland, and 01 trlet easily. He defeated Ken· Hou •• for Rent 
Edinburgh, Scotland, and Jean ncth B. Colbath CD I, 44.276-28,492. He dc ribed how retailers, try. • HOUSEWORK. ""lrUnJl or ... 11 w .. h· 
wnuld be tom betwccn the charms His 76.2 per cent victory margin ing to hold their franchises in re- NEW Ihree bedr..om ho" . Immedl-'-C In., bob .llIlnli. Dill 3079. D-Il 

.,,- d R Wi'" J . I sponse to manufacturers' demands po on. ,I») per month. Larew IRONINGS. Phtln~ i~:3 . DO·22 
of London an orne. w an It of 1952 dwilld cd to 60 per cent. (or volume seiling, vied with each Co., Mal . .. .. 
would be either Aberdeen or In· Oliver said that In view of th other to give the biggest trade-In PASTEURIZED 
I'erness In ScoUand. "I loved Ab' l cioseness of this contest a request and the longc t eredit terms. As a 
crdccn but I met such wonderful for an inspection of ballots is a cer· result or the rapidity and frequent 
relatives in Inverness," she ex· tainty. Rep. Hale, leaving for wildness of these "wbeellind deal" 
plains. Washington. said that if he didn't operation. automobile retailJn, 

8TOJrA ALP"A IPSlLON 
..! ftob Arvin. J{oonewood : Oon BeI,Mol. 
",rt Dodge: Uob Benz, O.k.Ioo ... ; Jim 
IIU"t. Ro,k'ord, Ill.; Jack Oot..,n. 
Waterloo: Mike Dooley, Iowa ClIy; 
Bru"" Ealon. Cedar R.oI~ ,; Dean Eber
Ill'. W.lerloo; Ja.k Grier. Otlum"". ; 
J#1Ty Klnnemiln. OltUmwa; Bob Laun
dan. Waledoo; MYTon McCa"lthey. Ot· 
tumw .. : Dave McCu,key, low. City; 
Jl\ek. McDonald. Os!<aloooa ; Jim Me
Xflown. O.kaloosa: Bob Murphy. Lo01g 
.... h. C.Uf. : Jim Powell, Ottumwa: 
Bob Prtn., O,,,.loo@II: Dtck Redm8n. 
LeI,Mon : A,j • Seb.fer, U,1.IOo\; Dike 
Beron •. OeddNRapldl: Jon Sell. Water
Joe ; Jlek W:Jrr~n, D\'buquo; I>Ick Web· 
ber, Ottumwa: Noel Weigh, Clinton: 
Diem Welch. Waterloo. 

!1I0MA POJ EPSILON 
Keith Ballnlster, Ott"",,.. : Oonold 

Bennelt. Quine)', 1Il.; Robert Br~un . 
W.terloo; Chuck G.s'wlnt. Muon Clly: 
Ray Kade ... row. City: MJke Murr.y. 
!'tIou" Cltr: Chan"ln, Nixon. Granl'!r; 
Rom wid P""h. Mj,[on City; Loul. 
S~hnur. W,tcrloo: Robert Simmon •. 
Kirkwood. 1II.; Albert V .... t •• Waverly; 
Jol1n Vollht. P'ree;>ort, JU. • 

811ll'llA NV 

Virginia finds she can now better get a certificate of election he will has become inerea ingly unstable. 
appreciate life In the United "contest vigorously." both In Lenns of employment of 
States. "But ~ have found." she It took help frOm many Repub· salesmen and In services to the 
says, "that the similarities belwccn lIcans and independents to give the buyer. 
the people of our nation and those Democrats the solid gains. The Too often, hc said, top managc. 
of other countrics far outnumber Democrats number only 100,000 ment of the big automobile com
the differences." registered voters. The Republican panle wa Ii tenlng only to their 

Jan says she "grew up a lot" list .hall 2~j Urnes as many RepubU· own representalives , who were 
during her two months overseaa. cans among the estimated 500,000 telling the cxecutives what they 
Ann is detennlDed to return to eltgibJe voters. thought the " top bra "wanted to 
Europe some day, "even if 1 have bear. As a result manufacturing 
tD travel on the proverbial banana "ROfl. HORVATH NAMED leaders sometimes operated in ig. 
bo II" Prof. Steven M. Horvath, acting h d 

a director oC the SUI Institute of norance of the facts, e sai • 
Gerontology, bas been named to Stressing the role of the denIer, 
~ nlne.member govern.or's com. the speaker said that it takes more 
mittcc on problems of the aging. people to sen and service an auto
, mobile than to manufacture one, Nine Iowa Taverns 

Get liquor Permits \ eit 
in spile of all the competitve re
tooling on the manufacturilli side 
in an age of increasing automation. john Brandt. Cedar Rlold.: William 

CIIl'ri~r. HonwAloOO. III.: Oon D.meron. DES MOINES III - NIDe federal 
81, Low. Mo.; GAry Dunahu«h. Cedar il I' .. I ih be 

. y .. 
Record 

He noted that approximately 
one·seventh of U.S. workers are 
employed in the automobile indus
try and that oae-(ifth of all retail 
sales are ' associated with automo

RIPId.: William Em .. II, M ... halltown; reta Iquor ",ea er perm.., Vt; 
NNi Gilmore. RorJdord. m.: 0ftI,..., ·been issued to Iowa laverns and 
Or.ves, W~r~; RI.hard Hothom, "or!· clubs In a tw- "ay period, the at lAnd, Ore.; Soren Holmbe .... Roelcford. ..... 
nl.; Carllon Howorth, MInneallOllo. to ....... y "eneral's _.,,- reported '....t •• 
Minn.: Arthur Jon". 810ux Cit,.; TuesdL~" "'u,,,: McUtAN. Mr. aGd M .... Ch.rl .... 1.01\ .. 
Charl .. s Kle .... ht. 0",11>1, Neb.: Milo ay. I 'h'ee •• 81<1 ltlolld.)' .1 Mercy Bos· biles . 

MILK 
Gallon 

68' 
HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

JOOII Dane 
iii Miles S.W. Iowa City 

DI1).31 

ILONDIE 

~GWOOO. HURRY-· 
A 81~ ,.IRE 

UP THE STAEeT.' .... 

The 1956 Conference on Ins tan· \ 
ment Lending, the secood to be ~:~- ... 

Larimer. MoiJne. III.; " •• k_on Miller, Thi brl t 972 the umbe of pltal lIIanhalltown; BlII Uedholm. De. S ngs 0 n r MORRISON, Mr .• nd loll'S. ZII,ene. At.-
Pl.lne., III . ; Ron RUlkow.kl. ne. the licenses issued since last July ~. 8 110,. 1'uftd.,- .t M~ ' ~ 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 Lines, .50 Models 
To Choo •• From. 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
lIJarion Shopping Center 

Marlon, Iowa 
D t·UR 

.4~ '1 
r.. It ............ ..w __ od 'J-It 

' You know, Officer. I like the way you said that. How 
would you like to be in pictures?" 

DAGwOO(lOO 
MEAS ""uc~ 
AS YOU 010 ON 
TMI: DAY WE 
MARRIED? 

Iy CHI C YOUNG 

, 

spoolGl'ed, at the SUI Center for .... 

Continuation Study by the Iowa _!:===:::==:::==~~!::~::~~~~~==~~~=======~===~==========::!~ Bankers Association, closed TueI· 

Pial ..... 1111: ?:"ul S",'.rtz, De. M'olIlell; 1 by the I-a of('- of the federal pltal. 
Georre Wel5e~ 1 ,Davenport: Howard v.. n;1:: MOS&. ...... Dd "'no. Joeph. 111 """-
WHite, BJak41:rle. JII". IIIterna1 Reveaue Service. How- bin. PIt., a ')"y Mondoy .t Iol.,c)/ 

THETA XI ever, til<! lndicatlon. were that PAHL~~':I .. ~r . • ~ Mrs. 'o'.ph. Co-I-J.mes Dahl. Cedar rllll; 10bn Truax, h . 100Dl ... do -- - ~ .4 - •• Rlpld CILY. S.D. sue Issuances were. "U'6 -, ville, 8 bel)' Friday at Merey Hosplul. 
II because In th!-J previous report RUJZ. Dr. and Wn. Jorle, IOU N. 
.:) covering only a few days 89 per- J ~:",,~t., • boy Baturcl.ay at W .... ry sen, Humphrey Sets mils were taken out. SCHMAHL. Mr. and IIIn. W.yne. W""t Libert,. • alrl llisturda,. .1 Merey 

Til T IIcs Two each o( the latest permit. Ho~tal . nree a in Iowa went to eslabliabmellt. in Dubuque Sl140H. Mr . • nd Mn. John. West L\1t. ,. erty .•• Irl "--turd"" al Mercy HOI-
·:!.ES 0 Be be and .pottawattarnJe counties. One pltal. 
D M INES III - n. Hu rt h' t owl th SMITH. IIIr. alJd!>ir Vernon. Sololl. Ii 

Huniphrey (O-Mina,) will mate eae wen to ".aces in Plymou, strl Mo ..... ,. Ht M~y HospluJ. 
thtee speeches in Iowa next Scott, Jasper, Woodbury and Clin· WAaD. "r. "lid ..... 010"141. Albu, a 
rn6nUt, state Democratic Chair. toll counties. ~~~ .!~ ~~yn!!::~I.u:i. E: 
m~ Ja"e More saId Tuesday. ....I0Il St., I .Irl Sunda, .1 Mercy 

Humphrey will address the ARCHBISHOP Oil' Hospital. POt.IC1! covaT 
~Ijfteld Centcnulal at 2 p.m. MILAN, Italy III - Archbishop .umERSON. ~rt L., Ft. DocI,e, 
~. Z4 an dWin addreaa • Cedar Edwin V. O'Hara of KauU City, =u:1 ~~ :".':..::lct~Chd"J:':'! 
R)pidl dbmef meeting at 1:30 p.m. Mo., • Ieadin, Roman Catbolic J~j tI bert ell lo n eel 
tHlt same day. On art. !Ii be will prel. and a picJaet>r AII'hority in ali tina acO;:~~. o~ • eh3r/fp ~, ~'-d~\I. 
a~ 1It 8:38 -p.m ... dbmer,.iaboL. IqislatioA, d\ad.. _Tuel:d:ly. "'__ • I ..... Jl,~ _WJ1li8l111b11.t1

f
, 

I H 5 0<1' ~nd ""sis on • charge 0 

meeting at Whittemore. e was 7 • vtolaUon of restrlclecI drlY~r'l license. 

day afternoon. 

west German Soldien 
Attacked by T .. nage" 

BONN, Germany I.fI - West 
Germany has a new problem with 
ils young army; civilian auaultS 
on soldiers. 

Chancellor Konrad Adell8uer 
Tuesday told a Christian Democrat 
party meeting he believed the at· 
taclta come mostly Crom teeaaaen. 

German o(flcials ~)' SODle pe0-
ple with h!lrsh memories of \be 
last thastrettIt ·w. jiIft .' 
seeing soldiers In public any more. 

IIETLE IAILEY 

1).1£ IN9PaCTOQ 
GENeRAL FOUND 
HIS o.JTl"lT WP0.5 
IN iHE 8E5i 

Sr\APE! 

Iy MOlT WALKER 

_.~_. ~J 
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st Maglie ,~urls Dodgers to'1 
Place Deadlock with Braves 

Californians 
Victorious in 
Nat'/ Amateur 

LAKE FOREST, [II. IA't - San 
Fr~cisco's twin favorites, defend· 
ing champion Harvie Ward Jr., U&1I, 10"''' Sporll Wrlt.r 

Brooks Finally 
Top Buhl After 
7 Losses, 4-2 

BROOKLYN IrfI-Brooklyn's Dod· 
gers, despite just five hits, jumped 
into a tie for the National League 
lead with Milwaukee Tuesday night, 
deCeating Ule Braves, and knocking 
0(( Bob Buhl for the first time this 
season. 

Veteran pitcher Sal Maglie sin· 
gled home two runs and won his 
lOth with an eight·hitter, 4-2, 

The Dodgers, who hadn't been in 
first place since April 28, and 
Braves now have 83-55 records 
with 16 games remaining. They 
meet for the last time this season 
today. Third· place Cincinnati, 
also with 16 left, is 2 games behind 
after defeating New York in a day 
game. , , 

Buhl had whippcd the Dodgers 
seven straight times this season, 
but didn't last four Innings Tues· 
day night because of his own wild· 
ness. The 28-year-old righthander. 
who had averaged less than three 
walks a game, passed seven -
four of them in the fourth when 
Maglie 's bases·loaded single put it 
away for the Brooks. 

It was only the second hit given 
up by Buhl and the only hit in the 
frame. But it overhauled a 1-0 
Milwaukee lead built on Ed Math· 
ews' ho~e run in the second inning. 
and M aglie never lost the edge. 

The 39-year·old righthander had 
a few shaky moments, but struck 
out six, walked none and had dan· 
dy fielding support. 

M.llwa .. ke. .., .. 010 000 OOI-~ 8 • 
Br.oklYII .. . 000 !OO 0'1._ ~ 0 
Buhl , Tr"wbl'ldle \41, Crone I~I, 

Jol\nson m ond Rice. Crandall 151; 
Mal/Ue and Camp3ncU •. W-MagUo (10. 
4 ). L-Bul\l (16-8) . 

Home rllno: Milwaukee-Mathews, 
Adcock. Brooklyn-Hodlu. 

Reds 11, Giants S 
. NEW YORK fA'! - Rookie Frank 

Robinson equaled the major league 
home run record for a first·year 
player. lind Ed Bailey clouted a 
grand slam home run as the third· 
place Cincinnati Redlegs drubbed 
tlje New York Giants 11-5 Tuesday 
to cling to their slim hopes of over· 
taking the National League leading 
Milwaukee Braves. 

The Redlegs, now two games be· 
hind Milwaukee and Brooklyn, reo 
spectively, who arc scheduled to 
face each other again today. 
>pounded {our Giant hurlers for' 14 
hits. including home runs by Rob· 
inson. Bailey and Ted Kluszewski. 

Robinson's homer was his 36th 
of the season, which not only tied 
Brooklyn's Duke Snider for the 
league lead but matched the first· 
year record figure of Wally Berger 
Qf the 1930 Boston Braves. The 20-
year-old outfielder also chipped in 
with two singles and scored three 
runs. 

Bailey's grand slammer came in 
the third inning. The blow enabled 
the Redlegs to overcome an early 
3-2 deficit and sent Joe Margoneri 
to the showers with his sixth de· 
Ceat. 

Ciaelaaall .. ' .204 :!OI 8(12.-11 I~ , 
- No", Y.rk .... 3110 GO'! ~ ~ It • 
- Jansen, }'owlor 121. Freeman (7) 3nd 
.Bailey; MUl'lollcrl . Littlefield (3), RId. 
zlk (6), Wilhelm 18) and sarnl. w
Fowler. 

Cards 5, Phils 3 
PHILADELPHIA (.fI - The St. 

Louis Cardinals pounded out 12 
hits. including two home runs. off 
four Philadelphia Phillies' pitchers 
to win their fifth straight game. 
5-3, Tuesday night. 

Bobby Del Greco and pitcher 
Herm Wehmeier each got three 
hits to paee the Cardinals' attaek. 
Del Greco hit his seventh homer of 
'the year in the eighth inning while 
Ken Boyer connected with his 23rd 
in the second. 

The defeat put the [lfth place 
Phils five and a half games behina 
the Cards and all but ruined any 
hopes they had of finishing in the 
first division. 

The Clrdinals took a Cour run' 
lead with three tallies in the third, 
on Stan Musial's two·run doubla' 
and Rip Repulski 's single. 'The 
p'hils came back with a pair In the 
lIixth on Willie Jones 15th home run 
of the season. 

Sl. L .... , . •. , .018 ... 0111-6 Ii! :! 
PbU ... lpb .. ... _ .., I_a A. 
Wehmeier, Jackaon (1) anel Katt; 

Simmon •. R. MlIll'r ,e), Haddix (8) .nd 
Lopata. W-WcAA\eler (11-8). L-Slm. 
mons 111- to) . 

Home rum: SI. Louis-Boyer, Del 
Greco. PI\Uadelphla-JonH. 
I 

. lues 4, Cubs 3 
PITl'SBURGH (.fI - Roberto C1e· 

mente singled home Bill Mazerollti 
from second base with one out in 
the last of the ninth Tuesday night 
to break ' a tie and give the sixth· 
place Pittsburgh Pirates a 4-3 vic· 
tory over the ceUar~welUng Chl· 
cago Cubs. 

The Pirates had fotg~ a tie,wilh 
back·to-back bome ruas by ' Dale 
LollI atld Frank Thortlas lit ' the 
ellbth. . . v.Ie'" ....... HI HI ......... ...... ".r'. .. II. ... r.1-4 It I 
, Ru.h, Lown (81 and IAndrlll\; HaJJ, 
WNn (8), Nwtanjo 481, F~ce 181 ~nd .... n ... w.,....r.ee (11-8) . L-~wn (8-7). 
c!lXniI't6a.; Plluburlh-Lonl, TboIn· 

, 

Double Handshake 

IAl' Wlreobol.) 
ED MATHEWS OF THE BRAVES gots a doublo handshak_from 
MlIwaukH·' bat boy and Joe Adeock-u he ero"" hom. plato with 
I second Innin, homo run In Tue,day night', gam. at Brooklyn_ But 
the Dodgors won the gam., 4-2, to mon Into a tlo with the Bravo, 
for flnt plae •• 

Braves Sign 
I 

Haney to Ne~ 
I-Year Pact 

and Ken Venturi , rang up impres· Iowa's Hawkeyes, who, Coael 
slve second·round victories Tues· Forest Evashevski said, ' wert 
day in the National Amatuer Golf "pretty beat out" aeter a han 
Tournament. enlivened by a Cair- practice Monday, skipped cbntac1 
way shooting accident. work in both oC Tuesday 's footbal 

Ward, putting superbly and can· workouts: 
ning five birdies. trounced Arthur With two and a half weeks to gl 
Hoff of LaGrange. III., 5 and 4, before the season opener at Indiana 
after drawing an opening bye. on Sept. 29. Evashevski was stil 
Venturi, the young man who led adding new plays to the Iowa rep
the nation's pros for three rounds ertoire and experimenting with dif· 
last spring in the Masters Tourna· ferent players, with a strong em 
me nt, was deadly steady in oust· i>hasis 9n fundamentals in all prac· 
ing Bruce Cudd, young Walker tlces to date. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Milwaukee Cup ace from Portland. Ore., 41 In Tuesday's practice, the Hawks 
Braves Tuesday signed Manager and 2. Tan off new ground plays. This 
FI'ed Haney to a new one-year con· A spectator following the Ward. came as rather an exception, since 
tract for 1957. Hoff match was hit by a stray pel. passing has dominated Iowa's prac· 

The signing took place after Ha· let _ either Crom a shotgun or a lice Crom the opening day. Eva· 
ney and General Manager John .22 rIne _ as he walked down the shevski has said on several occa· 
Quinn conferred prior to the league· 13th fairway . slons that Iowa would pass more in 
leading Braves' pivotal two·game The fan, Paul Pettengill, a memo 1956 than in 1955. 
series with the BrooklYIl Dodgers. ber of the host Knollwood Club In the. new faces departm~nt, 

Both Quinn and owner Lou Per· Crom nearby Libertyville. was reo Fr~nk ~Igney was back. as flTst 
ini said they were "delighted" that moved to a Libertyville hospital strang rI~ht ~?ckle. ~~plac.ang soph· 
tl\(' 58-year-old Haney will be at where attendants said he had only omore . Dick SIet;py Klean. Gary 
the helm next year. a superficial wound at tlle base of Grouwankel continues to run as 

"He did a Cine job," Quinn said the spine. number one lef~ guard in place of 
of Haney who led the Braves {rom . . Frank BloomqUIst, who was recent. 
fiCth place, four games behind, into Polace said the .s~ot came from ly released from University Hospi. 
first place in a matter oC weeks ~me youngsters Clrln~ at crows i,n tals where he was treated for an 
after relieving Charlie Grimm as a wooded area adjolntng t~ club.s infected leg. 
pilot June 16 in New York. property. Tbere were no Immedl' Bloomquist has been describM 

Salary terms were not disclosed. ate arrests. . by Evashevski as "Iowa's best 
Haney is gunning for his first Only a few mild upsets marked lineman" however and it is ex. 

pennant as a major league, ma~a· the se~and ?ay o.C thiB 56th a~nual pected that he will regain a first 
ger after six yean of finishing ' championship, With a majority of team berth. Bloomquist was suit. 
sixth, seventh or eighth with the the big names in amateur goU ad· ed up for Tuesday's drills. 
now·defunct st. Louis Browns and vancing. Right half ke!\ Filar, a 173 pound 
with the Pittsburgh Pirates. Survivors included three former I sophomore from Chicago, moved 

By signing him. (or :57: Per!ni champions - Willie Turnesa. Dick up, at least temporarily. to the sec. 
left no doubt he IS satasfled With Chapman and Charlie Coo; Bob ond team post vacated by Bill Gra. 
th(l job Haney has \)cen doing. Sweeny. who was runnerup In vel. Gravel, a chunky sophomore 

On Haney's first day as Cield 1954; Charles Kocsis of Royal Oak. I from Hobart. Ind., has been nur. 
boss - alter a brie(1 tenure as one Mich., topflight contender for 14 sing sore feet since Saturday's 
of Grimm's eoaches !- the Braves years ; and Walker Cup stars BlII intra-squad game. 

AMERICAN LEAOUE NATIONAL LEAGUE brok~ a losing streaJc and wellt on Campbell, Dale Morey, Billy Joe The first team, through Tuesday, 
No. Y.rk ... l!& •• .~ W L 1'.1. GB to Win 11 games in a row - a Patton and Don Cherry. was: 
g::.~:~:' . :::: ;~ = :: : .~ :'ir;~~k.e , ... ~~ ~~ :::::~ streak that propelled ~em into t~e Cherry, the professional slng~r Frank Gilliam and Jim Gibbons. 
Boa"'n . ...... ,.. ~I .n.'l.l I ! I ~ Cln.lnnaU ... ~I ~7 .~M7 ! league l~ad. They slipped a bit. from Wichita Falls. Tex.. was ends; Alex Karras and Frank Rig. 
~~U'::a~. ":: :;: ~~ :~A: ~:l~ ~~II~::t~hl~' .::; ~: :~ :r" ~ut regamed the top r~ng ~y knock· saved by a putter which turned ney, tackles ; Darrell Drake and 
Waabla,lon ~ . \7 III .410 31~1t PIIt.burrll .. 61 lR .~39 ~~'i mg ofC the Dodgers ID Milwaukee from SOur to sweet as he rallied to Gary Grouwinkel guards' Don 
tean ... T'!~~d~V" ~~ •• 1I: 16 44 N=;:a::or.~ .... ':1 t~ :~::: ~~:,~ July 13 and haven't relinquished oust Frank Malara Jr., 20. of ' Suchy, center; Ke~ Ploen, q~arter. 
New Y.rk 9. Kanl .. ClI, ~ Tu •• d~,'. ae .. tl!. tJlelr hold since. White Plains, N.Y., on the 19th ' back ; Don Dobrino and Bill Hap. 
~~~~:::~:. ~h~~:~m:re I ~r::I~:::II·il.I~::'"~~~k~ ~ Under Haney. the Braves own a hole. Two down with two to go, pel. halfbacks ; and John Nocera, 
D.I .. II I~, W .. laln,lo. 0 81, Lo.t. ~, I'bUadclphl .. K 59-32 won·lost record as compared Cherry won three straight holes Cullback. 
Bo.lon aIT~:~:~~.P~b·:;:uvan (I '~8) Pltllb"rlhT~d.';!'~·;fl~h~r. with a 24-22 record under Grimm. with long pressure putts. Earlier 

YO. 1I ... bman (1. -0). Mllwauke. al Brooklyn - Burdell. Most observers feel the Braves' £,. the round, Cherry missed three 
SI~::.~n~r~I:~l~~~~·~rf.::r.n(nilr.~\~ - (\~::.I~~· .. ~·.~<~";:· ~;~~!):... Nuh.1I "vote of confidence" to Haney may ~Otts of under threc feet. Big Ten Rou ndup 

W .. bln,lon .1 D Irall - Abernathy (11 -9) .1. nlontlll (l A· I II). be ju.st the, impetus .the .c1ub needs Thc upset toll took out Hillman 
«(\..:~It:.!·. r~·::lcl~!;:;~d (allhl) -Fer. JO~~!C~~~I~I·~S. ~~~'.:bl(;!~41 . Inl,hC) to bring Milwaukee Its first Nation· Robbins, the Cormer college cham· Northwestern 
r ..... • «(,10) VI. W)ft. (In .. H' . IOnly lam.~ •• h.doled) al League pennant. pion from MemphiB, Tenn" beaten 

--------~------~-------------- by Canada's Gerald Magee be· EVANSTON, IlL IA'I - Northwest· 

Y k W· H B' If ' cause of a shaky putter. 3 and 2; er~ Coach Ara Parseghl~n fo~nd a an S In orner att e rom Ed Tutwiler oC Charleston, W. Va., ~pght spot :uesday In hiS Wildcat 
flrst·round conqueror of Joe Con. lineup. Al VIOla has the right guard 
r;ad and loser to 36-year·old Henry post all but clinched. Seniors John 

. 

Athleti(s,9-5; Lemon' Gels,200th 
KANSAS CITY iA'I - The New 

York Yankees won a six·shot battie 
of home runs. 9-5, Tu{'sday night 
(rom the Kansas City _,\thletics as 
Yogi Berra hit No. 236 of his , 
career, tying Gabby Hartnett of I 
the Chicago Cubs for the "home 
runs by catcher" title. 

Hank Bauer hit a pair of homers 
for the Yanks, lind lIec Lopez, 
Harry Simpson, and pitcher Art 
Dltmar all hit round trippers for 
the Athletics. 

'tJmbrook Jr . of San FranciBco Lohbauer and Tom Willlams are 
( 'and 2; and Dick Yost. Walke~ battling for the left guard position, 
Cupper from Portland, Ore., beat· 
en by Pete Dye of Indianapolis, 1 
lip. 

Reds! Series Ducats 
Printed Anyway 

CINCINNATI (.f) - Even tllOugh 
most experts think their chances 
for a National League pennant are 
dim, the Cincinnati Redlegs Tues· 
day ordered the printing of World 
Series tickets. 

Illinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill . (.f) - Illinois' 

two top teams threw up sturdy de· 
fenses Tuesday and the third and 
fourth teams were unable to move 
the bal1 consistently against them . 

Mel Nuss, who had been ranked 
'the No, 5 fullback, was upped to 
the third team as a left halfback. 

Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. fA'!- Coach Milt 

Bruhn of the University of Wiscon· 
sin said Teusday that tackle Mar· 
tin Booher sprained an ankle and 
will be out oC the football drills for 
several days. 

rhe Redlegs. Milwaukee and 
Brooklyn received authorization 
Monday from Commissioner Ford 
Frick to have series tickets. print· 
ed. Minnesota 

Ticket Manager Charles Morris MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - With his 

(AP Wlropltol.) 
DON CHERRY gots his reward from fianeee Sharon Kay Rltehi., 
Min Am.rlea of 1955, after winning his sec:ond round matc:h In tho 
56th Amateur Golf tourney Tuesday. Ch.rry ousted Frank Mal". III 
a on. IIole plavoH, 

I • 

Marciano Tells Larry Boardman 

Of Ring Hurts ~~?~;,~ ~~~;~~:r'~ 
PHILADELPHIA iA'I _ Rocky right hand to knock down battle

Marciano. retired world heavy. -wise .Jimmy Carter three t!mes in 
weight boxing champion, disclosed the elg~th round Tuesday night f01 
Tuesday that he fought throughout a technical knoc~out at 1: 35. 
nearly his entire boxing career Boardman weighed 137, Carter 
with a ruptured spinal disc and an 139. 
arthritic right elbow. The 20·year-old MarlborouCh, 

. .. Conn.. youth gunning with conf!· 
. In the fl.rst of a senes of SIX ar· I denee for a lightweight title shot at 

tlcles. written for .the Saturday Joe Brown, made history at the 
¥~~cnmg Post, Mal'Cl a no. re~ea led , Boston Garden ring with the three 

I ve I?ad a r~ptured" ~ISC In my knockdowns. 
back .s! nce .1949 and I ve had an Carter. in his 105th professional 
arthnt~c nght el bow ever sin~e bout. had been to the canvas only 
:~~l. "Just beCore thc Joe LOUIS twice before in his 11 year car~r. 

Rocky wrote that his manager, 
Al Weill, knew nothing about either 
ailment until this disclosure. 

" I first Celt that terrible back· 
ache and got so stlfr that I had to 
fight out of a crouch just before I 
knocked out Pete Louthis in three 
rounds in New Bedford. Mass., the 
16th of that month August. 1949." 
Marciano wrote. "That night I 
could hardly get through the ropes. 

" Only four people in the whOle 
world knew about it," Marciano 
said . 

Regarding the elbow. Marciano 
wrote : "I knocked out Louis in 

-eight rounds with an arm I couldn't 
straighten out. A doctor examined 
me then and found calcium depo· 
sits in the joint. My right arm's 
stilJ shorter than my left. It's 
crooked at the elbow and nobody 
ever kncw it except me. The con· 
dition still exists." 

The Univcrsi~y of Wynming foot· 
baJJ team has 21 lettermen from 
the 1955 team. 

Zuppke, Housekeeper 
For 23 Years To Wed ' 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. IA'l-Robert ,.C. 
Zuppke, 77.. retired University oC n· 
l'lnois football coach, Tuesday ob· 
tained a license to marry his 
housekeeper of 23 years. Leona :P. 
Ray. ' ~, 

The Cormer IIlini mentor ret~'l" 
cd recently to Champaign Crom hIS 
slimmer home at Muskegon. MISh. 

IN FOR SURPRISE 
LINCOLN. Neb. iA'I - The thief 

who stole 900 gol£ balls from a go, 
driving range here may havll a ·11. 
tle troublc keeping his secret. Man. 
pger M' L, McKee said each oC tbe 
balls was clearly stamped: "Stole" 
~m Meadow Acres gol~~ 

ENGLERT. Last DQY • . 
TONY CURTIS 

"RAWHIDE YEARS" 
-TECHNICOLOR-

The Yanks' usual efficiency -
nine runs on nine hits - and Dit· 
mar's own error put the New 
Yorkers over the hump in the 
I'ighth inning. They scored four 
times in that frame on only two 
hits to pin the 2j st defeat of the 
season on the young Kansas , City 
righthander. 

Ditmar had made a bid to win 
his own game in the sel'enth with 
his solo homer o!' It put the Ath· 
letics ahead, 5-4. 

said General Manager Gabe Paul Jwo top left halfbacks on the doubt· r~~fl~.~~~~~~~~ 
would set the date later this week : ful list. Minnesota Coach Murray :mmn:-'rmJ· '8 . . 
on which applications Cor tickets Warmath moved Ken Bombardier 
will be acccpted by the Redleg up Crom the second strlng Tuesday . 
management. All applications reo Bombardier was Warmath's "In· 
ceived before the date is set will surance" against the possibility NOWI THAT "MARTY" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." \ 

Ijftjtttfl 
STARTS Th u rsd~y 

, But his two-base throwing error, 
with two out in the next inning, al· 
lowed two unearned runs to score. 
Mickey ManUe. who had walked, 
and Yogi Berra who had singled, 
rode home on Gil McDougald's 
double for two untainted runs in 
the Crame. 

The Yanks also picked up a run 
In the first and ninth as Bauer led 
ore each with a homer. and added 
a pair in the fourth en Berra's 
roundtripper with walking Mickey 
ManUe aboard, 

Ne. V.rk ..... , .. 21 .... 1-& 11 I 
Ka.... Cit), ...... 0" 1""-'" 7 I 
Kuckl. MorjJan (1J . Byrne (81 and 

Berra, Dltmar, Crlmlan (8. and Smith, 
W-Morgan 18-8), L-Dltmar (10.21) . 

Home runs: N.w York- Berra. Bauer 
2. Kansas Clly- Lopez. Shnpson. DII· 
mar. ' 

T~ibe 3, Orioles 1 
CLEVELAND (.fI - Bob Lemon 

of the, Cleveland Indians pitcbed 
his 200th major league victory 
Tuesday night, smacking a two-run 
homer to defeat the Baltimore Or· 
ioles 3-1. 

Only two other active pitchers -
both with the Indians - have won 

Pennant Race 
At A Glance 

11 •• 1 .... ' , ...... , T ..... '. s.,1. II) 
,.. L Pet. o. 

...... 1'. . . . . 11 III .U' 
1IIl1 .... kee .. II III .HI 
CI ..... aU ..• 11 .7 JII'7 ~ Gam.. T. .. tl., ... 
...... 1'. I. (~I ...... 1:.11 - Hil .... 

.... t, Cl ...... ll :t, C..lu,. %, P.II ••• I· 
,'1" t, Pltab ....... , 81. Le." ~; (a •• , 
4) - ............. . . . 

........ 11 .. \I ('" •••• ., - Chi •••• 
I; 4aw.,. III - 'r ..... '. t, CI.cC.DaIl 
I, Nt. Y.r" =, ."U .... I ... I. t, PII"'· ".r." •. ea. Le ... ,. 

Cl ...... 11 1. la' ..... 5) - 1111 .... • 
It .. I, 't. Le.I. 4; I ••• , III - Br .... • 
I, ... C .. I .... I. Ne. Y.rlt I. PWI.· 
.... , .... t .... ara' t. 

be returned. Morris said. that Pinky McNamara and Norm TEAM HAS DONE IT AGAINI 

(AP Wlro,lael., 
THREE BATS and th,... Clnc:lnnatl Rodl., Iw.tterl tumod VII for 
an 11-5 vlc:tory oYer tho N.w York Glanh In Now York'. Polo 
Groundl Tuesd.y. T.d Klulz_ski (loft), Frink Robll1lOft (c •• "r) 
and Ed a.lI.y (right) aceountH for .. y.n of .... Rodl",' run. In .... 
victory. Robinson's wa. hi. 31th of tho y.ar tying a malor I'IIUO 
roeord for rOlki .. , B.lloy', c.mo with the b .... lo"d. 

ISC Working On 
Anderson might not be in the line· 
~p when the season starts. 

Punts and Passes Babe Gains Strength 
For Denver Start 

AMES (.fI - Iowa State empba· After Short Relapse 
200 major league games. Bob Fel· 
ler has 266 and Early Wynn 317. 

The 36-year·old Lemon also won 
his 19th victory o[ the season, and 
one more will give him a seventh 
2O-game season. , 

He held the Orioles to six hils. 
A homer by Gus Triandos In the 
fifth ruined his bid for a shutout. 

Baltimore .. .... iOO 110 '-1 I ! 
Clevelan" ", . . I!!f ... • ... -1 1 /} 
Moore and Trland01l! Lemon and 

Nar.,on. Hellan I I) . W-Lemon (19,12). 
L-Moore 11\-71 . 

Home ",rns: B"Wmor" - Triandos. 
Cleveland- Lemon. ... 

sized punting and passing Tuesday GALVESTON, Tex. iA'I - GoUer Il~-~iiii!i~ 
B 5 S 3 against Denver, the team it plays Babe Didrikson Zaharias gained $larrina Plus-COLOR CARTOON 

OSOX I ' OX In the opener at Denver Saturday strength Tuesday in her battle BETTE DAVIS "HlgII & Flighty" 
CHICAGO 1tf1 - The Boston Red I night. against cancer after a temporary' ERNEST BORGNINE SPECIAL 

Sox pounded clut 11 hits Tuesday Coach Vince DiFrancesca held lapse. John Sealy Hospital report. 
night. including Ted Williams' 20th hi~ squad to ttu; last two-a~ay ed. DEBBIE REYNOLDS "Trail in the W.,t" 
home run, to beat Chicago. 5-3, and drill before t~e grldders leave here The daily bulletin said she was BARRY FITZG~,_,_.,,_ SPORT THRILL 

climb within one·halI g .. me of the Friday mornmg. taking nourishment orally again. ~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~'~'S~h~a~rk=H::u::n~ti~ncg~"W==: third place White Sox. DIFrancesea made some shifts "She Is in excellent spirits and 
. . in his reserves. AI Rickert who 

Starter Willard ~i~on and reh~[. was at quarterback last year was is free o[ [ever again." the bulle· 2 NOW 
er Ivan. D~k hnuted the White shifted to end on the third team .. -.tin--:::-s ... a--:id..,'.======= THRU 
Sox to five ruts. ~k put dow.n a Sophomore Ralph Losee of New. FRIDAY 
~hicago threat an the seventh Ion· ton. Iowa was shifted from tackle 
ang. to guard. 

'B •• I.a .. , ..... A'!I "I ' I~ II • 
C"I.., . .. ..... IU~ ... _ ~ e 
Nixon. Delock 17) and O"leY; Kee,an. 

LaPalme 171. K inder 17" How,,11, (I, 
And Lollar. W -Nixon (9-81. Lr-Kee,an 
(5-7) , 

Home: run : Bo51on.......-lUiam •. 

COLUMBIA AIDES 
Forme.r Columbia football play· 

ers, Dr. John Bateman and Joe 
Stanczyk. are 3ssisting Lion coach 
Lou Little. Other Columbia aides 

Tigers 12, Nats 0 I are Lou DeFilippo of Fordham, 
, Kelley Mote oC Duke and Walter 

DETROIT (.fI - The Detroit Ti· Schllnkman of Texas Tech. 
gers backed Frank Lary's 2-hlt "iiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
pitching with 14 hits - 8 oC them 
producing IL runs in the Courth in
ning - in a 12-0 rout of the Wash· 
ington Senators Tuesday. 

Lary overcame an early streak 
o[ wildness and recorded victory 
No. 17 and kept alive his hopes oC , 
becoming Detroit's first 2O-game 
winner since Hal Newhouser turn· 
ed the trick In 1948. 

NOWI 

The 25-year-old righthander reo 
tired the last 15 batters. He bas 
lost 13. 

Dean St~ne. the Was~n 
starter, contributal to his own 

, . downfall with three errors . .•. ' j ,.. ... 1.,1.. .. _ ......... ~. 
PLUSI DAVID NIVIN • 

YVONNI ... Cr\ItLO 

Bob Lemon 
Gets 200th Vfctorv 

D., .. IL ,. , •. . . tli , H.-I' 14 ~ I 

ler (8) .nd IlebeN ry and WIlIOI\. -I Slone, Ch ..... les 14) rill. la), W. 1_" L.-.... .;;;.::::.:.:.:.:.::. 
W-Llrf (17-13). to", I~"), ___________ II!!I_ 

'TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT' 
t Open ':31 

I 




